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The London Gazette:

SATURDAY,; SEPTEMBER 24, 1814.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT -of ,the United Kingdom of Great
Britain -and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.'

GEORGE, P. R. •> . ' • •
the B£xlia'ment stands prorogued

i'^^first day o.f .November
next, TVSSc,' 19' tUe' naias >*i<j$ "&$ .the behalf of Hfe
Majesty, and by and' with the advice of His Ma~
j^sty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said first day of November to
Tuesday the eighth day of said month; and We
have given order to- the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called. Great Britain, to pre-
pare: a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do farther hereby, in the
naf$e;and on the.lJefealjf: of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the eighth day
of November next, be held and sit for the dis-
patcli£of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
said eighth day of November next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
fourth day of September one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING,

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 24th. of
September 1814, , . . , .

PRESENT^ .". ,! . . . . ' ," . , .'

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

Tip HIS day the Right Honourable Sir Charles
•*- Stuart, K.B. was, by His Royal Highness'*

command, in the name and on; the behalf ot His
Majesty, sworn of His Majesty's- Most Honourable
Privy Council, and took his place at the Board

, accordingly.

AT the Court at Carlf on-House, the 23d ,of
July 1814, - ,. I . , . . ,. , '

.''. • PRESENT, ;; ' , \f!'
, His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.,
3 The Archbishop of Canterbury.
1 The Lord Chancellor.

The Lord President,
' The :Lord Privy Seal.

The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord Steward.
The Earl of Shaftesbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Earl Bathurst. j,
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentinck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidmouth.
Viscount Castlereagh.
Lord Redesdale.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justice of His

Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
Lord Stewart.
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer
The Master of the Rolls.
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The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief BaroU of His Majesty's Court

of Exchequer.
Sir Archibald Macdcmald, Bart.
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield,
Sir John Nicholl.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of-Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Nam 2 ^and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,
For recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's natural-

born Subjects from serving iw tJie Sea or Land
Forces of the United States of America.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS by the ancient lave of this realm,
founded upon the principles ot general law,

the natural-born subjects of His Majesty cannot,
either by swearing allegiance to <Jther Princes or
States, or by any other theirtown actSj er by-the
acts of any foreign Princes or States, either alone
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe to His Majesty, His
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount to- any other claim of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, .by these or any
other such, acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: And
whereas itkath feeen represented to Us, that divers
of the natural-born subjects of His Majesty have
'accepted letters of naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn allegiance to the said States, and pro-
fessed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
owe,; and must coptinue to owe, to His Majesty,
His heirs ami successors, and have, in violation of
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and traitorpus acts .against His Majesty:
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty nay have been i»duaad 'so to acty
from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
they may have been le<lto -entertain, ttiat their duty
of natural allegiance was capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs and
successors • We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on thebehalf-af Hi« Majesty, and by ami
•with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, •ber-eby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that] the
natural allegiance which fibey owe^ and of right
ought to bear and pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, «idrerby their own-acts, or
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or suc-
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of H'i* Majesty, and toy'and
with the advice aforesaid, in consideration that
sonae'fflf *£be sakl natural-horn subjects of His-Ma-
jesty, may, thi'O»g% jrtektsion or-error, have so acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to -publish and
declare, tfesrt all such <?he said'natural-born-subjects
of His Majesty -vylio., having •so acted, shall, within

four months from the (fate" hereof, withdraw them-
selves from the service of toe said United States,
shall receive His Majesty's free and gracious par-
don : And We doa moreover, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces',-
or on board any of the ships or vessels of war<, of
the said United States of America, or in 'the private
ships or vessels of war belonging to the citizens of
the said States at enmity with His Majesty, being,
thereby guilty of high treason, shall be punished
with the utmost severity of the law.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
third day of J-uly, one thousand eight hundred,
and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

Admiralty-Office, September 24, '1814.
Extracts of two Letters from Captain Sir Thomas

- Troubridge, of His Majesty's Ship Armide, ail-
dressed to Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane,
and transmitted by Rear-Admiral Griffith to John
Wilson Croker, Esq. . ^

His Majesty's Ship Armide, at $eai
August 15, 1314.

I HAVE the honour to inform ,yot.i, that His
Majesty's ship' under my command (the En-

dymion in company), captured this morning, after:
a short chase of four hours, the American privateer
schooner Herald, Captain Miller, of twq hundred_
and thirty tons, seventeen guns (two of which were
thrown overboard during the chase), and agoru-"
plemejot of one hundred njeu.

His Majesty's Ship Armide, at Sea,'
August'IG, 1814.

. J YESTERDAY kad the plea we to inform you
of.the rapture of the American sctyoorjer privateer
Herald 3 and to-day I am happy to have 'it in my
power to 'repipi't tfee capture of aiid^feer of the
eojeuiy's ajcmed' vessels by His M«jB«ty> $iiip k^i^r
my command, after a-chase of sixrjbpurs# th<£ ship
letter of marque Invincible (formerly the Invincible
Napoleon), Captain Destebecho, of three lumdie I
au-d' thirty-owe to^s, fsixjtseii .guns (tew ipf tyiiieU
were thrown overboard during tfjc cJm«e), and 3.
complement of sixty men.

September 24, 1814.
of a Le.tterfrom Captairt Lykf-, of His

jeslifs Sloop Heron, ad.dr.ess.od to R&ur-At.iniirat.
Durham^ and' transmitted by the latter to John
Wilson Cr&ker, Esq.

His Majesty's Sloop Heron, at the Saintes,
. Juty 2ti, 1814.

I BEG leave to inform y.o^i, that His Majesty's
sloop under my c.onuinand capturpd, on the 7th in-
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five gurns,;
pt $ it^irty-two, oven,

Whitehall, 'September 2 1 , 1814.'
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent twth been

pleased, in the name and pn tbe- behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to give ami grant u/itq Thomas .^y&dfinbam,
Esq. His ^lajesjty's royal 'lipence and. permissifln,
thai he may accept and' .wear the insignia} of tbe
Imperial Russian Military Order of St. George of
the foiuik. .class, and .of .a Knight of the, Royal
Swedish Military Order of the Sword, which their
Imperial and Boyal Majesties, the 2$mperpr of
Russia and the King of Swedtju have be.$« respec-r
tively pleased to confer, , u^on .ttye. $a$. Tj^flaa^
Sydsuham^ W; Je^pjpwj; pf \faj* 4} j#h jiffu^ -enter-,
tjajfted "by !&b«* A^^Jgps' pl.-'tiie distinguished
services rendered by. him to the coomiqw cause, in
the presence of tl*e 0uei»y, while servjag in- the
field in tb<e ppnibjpgd army under the pommand of
His Royal ^Aglxii^s^ ' .tlie.Jcriace Royal ff Sweden,
and the bravery displayed by him on, the field of
battle during tb,e. la^ campaign ^ provided never-
theless, that HJs JVjajesty's.jSaid licence and pevmis-r
sion doth not authorise, and shall not be deemed
or construed to authorise, the assumption of any
style,- appellation, rayU,. precedence, or privilege
appertaining untp. a Knjghl Bachelor of tbese

hath

relative
with .the

in JEJj/s Jklajesty's College of

l, September ?1, 1B14.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased,, hi the najpe and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to give and grai>t nnto Charles Felix
Smith, J$sq. Lieutenant-Colonel in U^e Ai'ipy, and
Captain in the Corps of Royal Engineers, His Ma-
jesty's royal JJLc.en.ce a«4 aiithonty> that he may
accept and .wear tlie &urar^iitfl>eTajt'y Crog% of the
Hopl ^d;4isting^§h^Ort|(MC, of ̂ iw'laa tji^Third
pf Spaii^ .wbicb, IJi |̂C^b^c. jWytj^ty ^^tlj fepen
pjpsj?4. tf> epnfer V^opThtm io eoj5^ide*ia^9iv of the
Wiljtary s#:ryice.s rejjjdefec} by tbj4: O^cjer' in the
"PenjnspU, but more psr,tlcuiar% for bis sjjill and
Jjighly distinguished merit in the d,efei)ce of Tarifa,
in December 1 S J J ; provided nevertheless, that fjjs
M/yesty's sai,d lipence and permission doth not au-
thorise, and .shall v.ot be .deemed p^r xioq^truecl 4x>
fanthprj^e, the assumption of aujLstyle, apj7el)iati,on,
yank, preg.edeacje, pr privilege appertamipg unto
0. Jiuight BacUelor of thes.e realms :

^n<l His JEloyal IJighaess k?th been fi^-Jther
pleased to cpmujiaD^l, th^it thje ^ajd v.oya/ p.pnpes-
sion and declaration b;e registered, tjogethejiv\vith
the relative documents^ h) His Majesty^. College
•of Arms.

Carlton-House, September 24, 1-814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and-on the behalf of His

Majesty,,to appoint John HeAr?Dark, Bs$.
Lieutenant of Hisi Hajflpty's-Yeoooen of the
in tbe i-oom of Edrauncf Phelps, Esq. resigned

ffice September 24, 1814,
2<f Regiment q/X^^on^Lieatentnt JsoMsWwajws,

from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieute-
nant, vice Urquhart, who'exclianges. Commis-
sion elated Sepfcesjh^ 15, 1814,

23d Regiment 'of &$h6 Draqooxtq,. Lieutenant T3ar-
bazon Disney, from half-pay of 1 1th Light Dra-
goons, to bei Li/iutenantj vie* Kneveft, who
exchange?. D-*t«4 S«tpt^ibfn- 15, 1814.

32d Regiment of Foot, LiQiitn^kat T?hflW»e Jteiseta
: lj>e Captain of -a CJpn^aqy^ . witJUout pm-Qhaw,

vice Paty, promoted on th^ Portug»jes? $t»ff.
Dated September 15rJ 1814.

36th Ditto, Volunteer Edward Ingraiw/ f^om the
...,^^<J Foot, to h«,|î ig.»,, without pwi-jpjjasf, /^q«

Taylor, promoted. Dated September }{jf 1814,
ih putty VfttyasK tybottt Oept to b* E^ign,
vvitnout purchase, vice wunt, ^ j p j n t e ^ to the

J5,

.
63d Ditto, Ensign Henry Nichoils "to- bj; ;

nant, by pqrcb.a§e, vjc« Ajjbjiv l»'p;Eppif
Regiment of Meurbn. Date,4 ^^ptfm
16J4 . ;'

64th Ditto, Lieutenant Aivg$*tus Fi^dorip^ D'E.ste,
from the ?th FQJ#, *o be LieiitiBf\a^, withpnt
purchase, vice Keogh, cashiered. J)ated Sep-
tember lo, J814.

93rf Ditto, JSnsjgn RJphapd Cpn«op? from tlj^f
90th Foot, to be Licutenjqt, by purchase, vice
Muirhead, promoted. XtetpU j^epte83b.er 15^
1814.

'tffa* As^istantrBnvgeon. Robert Scott, fron^
the half-pay of the Royal Waggon Train, to be

Dated September 15, 1814.
York ClwuseurS; Major JoUn -Ewart, from the

Royal York Rangers, to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
without purchase. Dated Sentumber 16, 1814.

Major George Dean, from hall-gay of a Provisional
Battalion of Aiilkia, to ie Major, vice Duke,
who exchanges. Dated September 15., 1814.

STAFF.
Colonel John M. Maiuwaringr ofl th£ ^^lf-pay of

the 26tb Foot, to be Commandant of the Army
Depot in the Isle of Wight, vice .Lieutenant-
Guneral Tayh»r. Pated .^tppb^, £9 , IS 1.4.

Deputy Assistant- Com inissary-jGjenef-al £>. Peu:p to-
b,«, ^n 4s&isfai}f.-Cflminjs§ary-^|ii^at "tq" the
Forces. Dated August '26, F814, .....

13 ARRACKS.
Philip Montanaro, firept. tq be an Assistant-Bar-

rack-Master at Malta, vice Sandford Peacocke,
^ated, AngMSt i 7, 18J.4.

The appointments of — ̂ r^r- Butler, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purcjiase^ ^jisign - -' Butler', -
to be Lieutenant in SGrii Foot ^ ana' William Beat.ty,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, iij the l.
Regiment., vice iYy, who retires, as stated in



-Gazettes o? ,3'd . March 1812, ISth May 1<S13, and
(ith ultimo; have not taken place. I - • * ' ? : ' ' • ' •

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 10th instant.
Ibth Light Dragoons.

For Cornet 'Henry Huckley to be Lieutenant, &c.
Head Corneti Henry Buckley to he.Lieutenant, &c.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
' . County 'of Wilts. •

21 Battalion of Wilts Local Militia.
5&Yh6s DawMnsJ Esq. to be Colonel-Commandant.

Dated March 12, 1813. \;' . '• • t j ;
William A' Court,' Esq. 'to'be Lieu'feriant-Colonel.

• Dated April 22, 1813: ' : ] " '
Ambrose Goodard, jun. Esq. 'to be First Major.

Dated- April 19, 1314.
Robert' Hughes, • Esq. to be Second Major. Dated

April 20, 1814. - j • ̂  : ', -
Henry Swan' Lowe; Esq. to be Captain. Dated

• May 21, 1'810. • • ' ' " • ; '' • ' '
John Goodman, -Esq. to be'1 ditto. Dated August

£, V813-1 "' " " . '*; .';, • '- •• ' , '
"William Riiddle 'Brown/ Esq. -to be ditto. Dated

• August 7, 1613. - ' ' .
Thomas Edward Washbourne, Esq. to be ditto.
' Dated Augast'8, 1813. ' ; ' . '
Jbhn Hayward; Es>q.' to 'be -ditto. Dated March
• 19, 18-1 4. •'•' ' ' ; '
Adjutant R. Hunter to be ditto, by Brev'et.
Edward Gifforcl Polliill,' Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated May 19, 1813.
Thomas Brown, 'Gent, to 'be ditto. Dated June

23, 1813. . • .
Alexander Ball, Gent, to be ditto. Dated- Jurie
• 24, -1813. ' . • • ••• ' • = •'
George Ball,' Gent, to be ditto. Dated March 22,

1809.
Thomas Smith,. Gent, to be ditto. Dated June 25,

I8J 3.
John Frederick Wiltons, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

December 2, 1813.
Joseph Casswcll, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated June

8, 1813. . v ...... . . - . . j1 . .
3d Battalion.

John Woolfrye, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
January 27, 1814.

5th Battalion.
Thomas Cunnington, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

September 24, 1808.
Thomas Larnpard, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Isaac Flower, Esq. to be ditto. Dated June 5,

Portsea Island and Farlington Water- Works. -
Otice is hereby given, that application will be

made to Parliament in the next session, for
Jeave to bring in a Bill to enable the Company of

. Proprietors of the Portsea Island Water- Works to
raise further sums of money, and to alter, vary,

l, explain, and enlarge the powers, and render

!mofe: 'effectual 'tvro seVct^I/Acts'of Paiiiament, viz.'
iaiY'A'cft 'pa^sted i f f 1 the fourteenth* year''6F Hiv late
Majesty:'K'ing George ttie ^S&oh'd,1 'intituled *' An*
Act to enable Thomas Smith; Esquire, Lord of the
Manor of Farlington, in the county of Southampton,
to supply the town of J^ortsmouth and parts.ajd-
jacent with good and wholesome water, at. his'o\vn
costs and charges j" and'als'b air Act passed in the
forty-ninth year of His preWnt Majesty,' intituled.
ee Ah Act foi" better supplying with w-ater the bo-
rough of Portsmouth, and ' the p'arishes of Ports-'
mouth and . Portsea, and places adjacent, in the
county of Southampton;" and for enabling the'
said Proprietors of the Portsea Island Water-Works
and the assigns of the said Thomas sAiitfh to unite
thein respective interests and!concerns'as proprietors'
of s'uch respective water-'works',' for the belter ahVT
riibreieffecfual supplyitig 'with' water th:e borough 'of'
Portsmouth, and the parishes "of Portsmouth and
Portsea, and places adjacent, also the inhabitants
of the' several parishes of Widley, Wymmering,
Bedhampton, Farlington, Havant, anilWarbling-
ton, ah1 iirthe'isaid county/!a'nd;a'Is"6 alt such parts
in the said, parishes'as' are notJ 'ihclydedrWitbin ,ti\e.
limits mention'e'rt in the said recited;'A'fctsi—Da,ted
this 3d day of September, In the veil4 ofbur L'cJi'd'
1814.' • : _ • : : • ' - ; •

Orice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to -be made1 in the next session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for paving,
lighting,1 watering, watching, ,and''otherwise im-
proving certain parts of the Parish of Saint PancraS,
in the county of Middlesex, called Kentish Town,
Mansfield-Place, and Spring-Place, and 'certain
roads or ways leading to and from the same re-
spectively j and "for preventing nuisances and
obstructions-therein, and adjoining thereto.

r Denton and Barker, J5, Gray's-Inn-Square,
•
Otice is hereby given, to all persons whom it

may concern, that application is intended to
be made in the ensuing sessions of Parliament, for
leave to bring in'a Bill, for making and maintain-
ing a navigable canal or cut, from a certain piece
of waste water, Situate near Cambridge-Street,
Hackney-Road, in' the parish of Saint Leonard,
Shoreditcb, into the River Lea, dr comutunication
thereof,1 in the parish of Saint Mary, Stratford-le-
Bow, unit ing other pieces of waste water in the said
intended cut, forming basons therein, for the more
effectual water communication with the north east
part of the metropolis, with collateral accommoda-
tion roads from "the said bason near Cambridge-
Street, to Hackney'and Dalston-Lane, and that
such navigable canal or cut, and the said intended
works will pass through, and are situate- in the
parishes of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch ; Saint
Matthew, Bethnal Green ; Saint John, Hackney j
and Saint Mary, Stratford-Je-Bow _•* being all and
severally in the county of Middfeserx'.'!;"J"*

. ,. ... , ' 'uS 'C ' •• h. "i
Denton-And Barker, 15, Gray's-Inn-Square.

P

Otice is hereby given, that application will
be made to. Parliament in the next session,

for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain an
Act ofTarliamcut, for paving, repairing, cleansing,
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lighting, and watching tlve streets, .laiies, ways,
passages, and places, in the bpjrough^pf N&w.p,ort,
in thejsle.of. W^ght, in the.QOun^y)p^o.ut^iinptQ.nJ,'
and places adjacent > for removing .p re* enXa^d. pre-
venting future encroachments, nUjisances^ and an-
noyances ; for making common ,sewer.s in., an.d
through the samcj for supplying the inhabitants
with .water ; for making public conduits and oth,er
waterworks ; for laying pipes and making aqueducts
and other works. j for conveying water to the same
borough and places 3 and for repealing a certain
Act of Parliament passed in the twenty-sixth year
of the reign of Mis' present M~aJ55ty, intituled " An
Act for paving, renaming, ,cl.eaJ?$jog, Vghting, and
Watching tine ̂ 'Streets,' lanes/ ̂ w?rys, passages, and
places within the borough, of Newport, .in^the Isle
of Wight, and for the removal of present and pre-
vention of ftiture endroacbTajijEntk, nuisajic'efe"

giveo, that the«irt9, 'qanala^ oquedactg, ; pipes, anfl
other wovk& fpr-^syjpplyki^ tfee'.araidp'baorjDugli -jirid
places with waier,' are .^tended to be/$iade and
carried in and throngii.4:berj!Cveral pirishck and
townships of 'Carisbrooke; Saipt Nicliolus, • and
•Newport, in the Isle of.Wight.-^Dated the. 2d^ay
• o f September 1814. . . . . . .

Clarices, Sewell, and Heftrfr, Solicitors.

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whcirn it
may concern, that application' is intended-to

be made to Parliament in the next «e»sfohj-f6r
leave '^o 'Vrirfe MriTO^l tii r e e j i T k . c e r n ' Adt of

. .
'*' A^ Act for 'liiorc effectual!;^ repafHrig the roads
from the Stane'frEndi in tlje? parish df St, Leonard-,
Shoreditch^ to. the furthermost part of th> l^brth
Hoad, iirthe parish of Enfield, an^ from the pl

watering part thereof; find for rep-ealing1 'certain
Acts of Ptu'liament relating to .the said roads j and
for amending, widei)ing, and keeping in repaiv the
road from Newiogton Gi«en to Bosh Hill, in th«

' qP E3mohfon , fn- the said -co uh ty1 ' (except
' lte1x&Gt

'.to. c «ra > a
ParlfaTDtht/niad?"-ftnd:pft8«etfj*(tKe fo«rt<Jerrth year
of tbAi-elgn of Rfi'p^efiCMajerf^^'-rel^tes to
the lighting, watching, aud watering the pavlsh of
Saint Mary, Stoke Newington, .in the said county,
remaining unrepealad by the aforesaid Act of
Farliajnent, passed in the twenty-ninth' y<ar of the

•yei^xi of His present ]\Jajefity/ nnd to grant or
make further or other powers or provJafdni/fri lieu
thereof: whfcji said rogd^- jjasi ff6m, tKi'ough^
into, or near the seve'rat [^arish'es df Saint
Leonartl, SHbredJtch afqreseld, \ in the said county
4?f MickUe8ex?;<r"I*^nft6n/:,f5n!'tb« same' courity'j
Hadmey, In fhe fanyefeoiint^-j ; ftiint^fary,

the' aame conatyr^Tdtt^iTahr, in. tHe «am«
county; Edmonton aforesaid, in {he same county}
aud Enfidd aforesaid, Ja the' ia«70 coUnty <} and
among«-t the powers or provisions to be granted or
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made in the saidr J3U1, it isjutended.that .powers tu
provisions should be granted or made, for altering
and encrfeasing1 the "lolls if6Sv'/5p"ajalble on the said'
roads j 'and/ for IigbtingV\WHtching, ' and watering1

severaXparts' of the said roads • a'n'd also for raising:
money for the. use of th'e. said roads by way oi'
annuity, on the credit of the toils, rates, and assess-
ments of, the sai^ roa,ds, "or foV borrowing1 money
for the jsame use at legal interest on "fhe same
credit •,' and that^a 'provision should likewise
made that every inhabitant of Saint'. Mairr,. St
Nevvmgfpn aforesaid,1 or* of "Newrngrtfti1 GrrJen afore-'
said; should be Irabie to/and pay toll 't«t'!£Fe present
tump lie-gate^ ejected kt'Or'near Paradise- How, by
Saiut Mary, Stoke, Nemngton afbrcsnid, or at any
other turnpike gate ejtectedv or. to. be, erected on the
said roads j or either of them, for the passage of
every horse, mare J-griding,' mule, <>r4ss.j>; and of
every coach, berlhV., landau landttolet, cbasotv
chaise, or oth>6r barriage ofj^leasitrci belonging to,
b» hired, 1 or used by W«;-or!.her ;./any .tbiag.j# $>«*
aforesaid Acts of PttrKtniefct, or eirti^? e?: ,tben|
CoutainexLto th«< contrary; thereof in any wjeQ notft
vvhhstanditig'.i— *i)attsl ntkia 27tb -day -pf .'August
1814, , ^ H v , • ; - , . ; - . . .
':' By order of the Trustees of th« said Turnpike
: -Roads. ' • -'Ji . - ' - .. ;H

Clej-k aqcl,Thos. Seftoji
the iaidTrusiteks,

TTest Middtesbs Water- Works.
.npli^^h.atiapplic^tip^will be made t»

JP^rliamest at the eimaiiBg sessions, for4cj*v*
to be given', to bring in a Bill for altering, enlarge.
ing, and extendjng the .powers. pf the Company's
several Acts of the forty-sixth, fiftieth/, and h'fty-
Ehlrd yeavs '<if' His 'present Majest:y*s rclgn.

Robert S. Shper, Chief Clerk.
September 16, 1814,' • ' r ' -

NOtice is heveby given, that application fs in-
tended to be made to Pariiaroent in the

Rfxt session,! for leave1 to .bring in a Bill -or Bills to
amend, altei'^aod :«nlairge the term's and po%vcrs of
six several Acts passed in the forty- second, ioity-
fourth, fovty>aixthj forty-eighth,. forty-niath, aud
fifty-first years of the ragu.of His present Majesty,
for making mwQteiniag, -watchma, lighting, and
watering several roads to communicate with ti.e
West India -Docks, in the Isle of Dogs, and the
East India Docks, at Blackball, both jn the county
of Middlesex, for repairing the Ca.mon. Street-
Road, in the said county j. also fur making, main.
taiuing1, watering, lighting, and watering a new
road from the. said road, cornnnwicatiog with the
East India Docks to Barking, in the county of
Essex, arid for making and maintaining a road from
the Romford and WhitecUapel-Road, to or near to
Tilbury-Fort, in the county of Essex j and also
fpy waking,- mamtaining, - paving, watching, aud
lighting n new road or branch of road, leading from
or near Klng-Ifevtd.Lane to the Commercial-lload,
ami from thence to .the Middlesex and Essc^tunv.
pike^road, at or near Mutton-Lane, which said
several yokels pass,, or are intended to pass
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the several parishes of Saint Mary Whitechapel,
Saint Paul Shadwellj Saint George, Saint
Dunstan Stebunheath, otherwise Stepney, and
Saint Anne, In the county of Middlesex 5 and the
parishes of West Hani, East Ham, Saint Margaret
Barking, Dagenhanv, Horn church, Rainham, Wen-
nington, Aveley,. West Thorock, Greys Thorock,
Little Thorock, Chadvvell, South Ockendon^ and
Sjtiftbrd, all in the county of Essex ; and also* tor
altering and .increasing the several tolls, rates, and.
duties ^uthqrised to , be levied by the said several
Acts, — Dated this 13th day of September 1814.

Baker and Sons, Solicitors, Barking, Essex;
'Limehouse,- Middlesex -} or 5, Nicholas-
Lane, Lombard-Street, London.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, tor leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to
amend; alter, and*enlarge the term and 'powers of
twtvseVeral'Acts passed in th'e'fifty-secOnd and fifty-
fourth -years Of the reign of His present Majesty,
** For establishing a ferry over tbe River Thames
from Greenwich, in the county of Kent, to the Isle
of Dogs, in the county of -Middlesex, and for
inak'ing; anil maintaining roads to communicate
therewith j" which said roads a»d. feri'y are in-
tended 'to be made and .pass in and through the
sever'aTp'arishes of S&nt Anne arid "Saint Dunstan
Stebunbeath. otlienvise Stepney, in the county of
Middlesex, at\d Saint Alphage, Greenwich, in the
county of Kent, ^and also For altering and increasing
the several tolls, rates, "and duties: authorised to be
levied ify -ftre 'sVid A;cts.-^Dated ' this 9th day of

Sons,. Solicitors, Barking, Essex ;
. ..Lniiehouse, Middlesex j or 5, 'Nlcholas-

Lane, Lombard- Street, Condon.

NOtice is hereby given, that 'application -is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, "for leave to bring in' a 'Bill or 'Bills to
afccnd, aiter,rand enlarge the term and: powers of
two several"' Acts "passed 'in the -fifty-first and fifty -
second'years of the reign of His present Majesty,
"For making a' public carriage road from Kentish-
Town t'o tipper Hollow-ay, in the county^of' Mid-
dlesex ; ' ' tvhic'b said road is ' intended -to-be ' made
and pass to and through the several parishes of
Saint Paricvas and Saint Mafy, Islington, both in
the county of Middlesex, and also1 for altering and
increasing the several tolls, rates,1 and duties-autho-
rised' to be levied ''by1 the said Acts.— Dated 'this
1 5th 'day of September 18P4.

Baker and Sons, SoTi'citors/'Barking, Essex ;
Limchouse, Middlesex 3 or 5, Nicholas-.

, ;Lane, Lombard- Street, London.

23i 1814.

54 George-3, Chap;.93. '

"Otice is hereby, given, that by the 35'th section
JC"̂ | of the above Act, every Prize Agent or person
atith'drised' and empowered to receive'and distribute

any bouhty monies OT Other monies', shall, withirj
ten days after he shall have rendered to tke Trea-
surer of Greenwich-Hospital, or his Deputy, and
verified his statement and account of the proceeds
and distribution of any prize or prizes, bounty or
other monies as aforesaid, deliver 'or transmit to
the Treasurer or Paymaster of His Majesty's Navy
a copy of such statement and account, under a pe-
nalty of 'five hundred pounds 5 to which enactment
all persons concerned, are desired to pay attention.

John 'Smith.

BANKERS' LICENCES.

Stamp-Office, London, September 17, I'81.4.

NOtice is hereby given, that by the Stamp Act>
48 Geo. 3, c. 149, all licences .granted to

Bankers or others, to issue promissory notes, pay-
able to the bearer on demand, and allowed to be
re-issued, will expire on the 10th of October nest,
arid that they must be renewed within one nwmfn!
from that day, or penalties will be incurred.

That a separate licence must be taken out for
every place where the notes shall be issued, unless
the. persons to be'licensed had-issued- their notes at
several places before the 2d July 1808, and origi-
nally obtained one licence for all such places ; .ia
which case only, they will be again included in
one licence.

That every licence must specify the names and
places of abode of the persons to be licensed, an'cl
the name of the place or places where, and the
name of the bank, firm, or title, under which the
notes are to be issued > and licences to persons in
partnership must specify the-names, and : places of
abode, of all the, persons concerned in the .partner-
ship, whether all their names appear in the notes
oV not j and*in-default thereof the licences will be
void. With these particulars, a: specimen of the
notes must also be left at this Office, by.persons
applying for such licences.

That a penalty of ̂  100 for every offence, is im-
posed on> the issuing of promissory notes, • of the
description aforesaid, without a licence, or at -any
other place, or under any other firm or title, than
is specified in the licence; and a penalty of ^$0-fojr
every offence, is imposed on the issuing of promis-
sory notes, of any description, or bills of exchange,
not duly stumped, and on the re-issuing of promis-
"sory notes, not allowed to be re-issued, as well as oa
the re-issuing of notes, allowed to be re-issued, after
the period fixed for that purpose, viz. three.years
from the date thereof.

I The Commissioners of Stamps having had occa-
sion to prosecute several Country Bankers, this
notice is given that all persons concerned'may'in
future coijifornvto the law, and avoid the penalties
for which they will otherwise be prosecuted; and
that persons, applying for licences, may come
prepared iwith all the requisite particulars - to be
inserted therein, without which the licences cannot
be filled .up, so as to. protect the parties against
pen-aides.

By order of the Commissioners,-
Wm. Kappen, "Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF

By die Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and pf OATMEAL rper 'Boll of 1401bs.
AVOJRD.UPOIS, from the Returns received iu $h,e Wee£ £nded$ie,^7th of September 1814.

Middlesex,
Surrey, .,
Hertford,.,

JEluniingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, ....
.Leicester,....
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford, ....
Salop,
Hereford, ..
Worcester, ..
Warwick, ..
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford, ....
Bucks,
Brecon, ....
Montgomery,
ULadnwy ......

/"fis^ex,....
IsU Kent, ....

L Sussex, ..
01/Suffolk, ..
'^ \ Cambridge,
•3d Norfolk, ..

* , ( Durham,
\Nort\iumberland,

-,. f Cumbedand, ...
1 Westmorland, ...

tth'fc^*'
.fFUot, ,..,

• Denbigh,
• .&W-Angle«ea,

j Carnarvon,
(^Merioneth,
/^Cardigan,

9tlJ 1>embroke>
| Carmarthen,
^Glamorgan,
C Gloucester,

40tU<| Somerset,
liMonmouth,

lit! - f&GV°rij ..
1 Cornwall, ,

12th / D9&#».' ..,., . ,
"td I Hants,

INL
Wheat.

S. d.
78 2
80 8
71 6
80 6
75 3
81 0
75 6
85 8-
82 4
81 4
78 4
78 8
72 .2
82 9
83 4
73 0.
77 7
82 0
85 4;
79 -6
74 .1.
£6 ,10

AND C
Rye.
S. d.

48 3
35 0

48 0

58 10
40 0
5.1 $

48 0

56 0
36" .9

' 1

OUNTU
Barley.

S. d.
34 11
-38 0
36' 0
36 6
3fi 0
37 8
34 0
.39 ' p
39 0

.31 3
40 1
44 0
35 2
33 0
36 3
39 0
36 -6
43 2
36 0

SS.
Oats.
s. d.

27 5
30- 2
28 4
29 6
22 4
27 0
26 0
32 &
27 4
29 6
,25 3
3.4 *5
.3,2 2
>^fi OO w £t

33 8
28 8
29 9
28 3
27 3,
24 0
36 3
.30 -4

Beans.
s. d.
46 4
49 6
56 3
45 2
33 7
47 0
44 0
47 0
47 4
55 0
50 3

" 40 " 9
54 10
55 4
51 4
48 6
.48 .0.
45 4

— —

Pease. C
J. d.

5J 7
52 0
55 3
54 4

.44 0;
* i

56 0

40 2

60 '0'

53 4
>49 Q.
48 '6

Hi 4!

.40 a

•atmeal. Beer or Big.
*. d. s. d.

45 3
?9 ,lj)i

21 7
28 i,
56 7

35 7

28 !̂
34 5

-^HVW^MHH^

1 ' ••̂ •̂

* •••! ̂

•«•«•••«•••

••'•••'••••̂

^HMH^H^M^t*

••̂ •••v î̂ m

1̂ ^— î -̂̂ B*

••MM^^WMî

te_a^H^BMM

-*

^M««*Mi«M«

MARITIME, qoi?
.7,4 0,
75 8
74 n
73 0
71 .Si
-67 -£j
75 7
71 0
74 1
69 .$
77 .7
.85 7
83 6
75 0
Qfi /i

86 3

77 4
si i
76 6
Cl 7
74 8
77 2

82 £
-87 0
76 6
74 ' k
70 I
73 9

.,44 6

3.4 .7
38 6
,.46 -.8

49 0
-44 ,4
.52 ,0

_

37 6
37 0

.35 ;J8

32 .1
31 .6
32 11

32 8
.35 ,.8
.38 4

45 10

40 0
47 6

-;40 0
..41 ^8
35 ^
36 .0
30 4
38 0
.41 . 8
29 1 J
29 1
34 0
34 3

25 6
25 4
26 10
23 . A

.AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1 77 7 1 45 8'j 36 9 \.-28 . 3 | 47 6 J,49 7 \ 32 . 1 |
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the. Twelve Marking Districts of England and Wales;
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Rye, JJarJey,. Oats, Beans,, Pease, Oattrieal," BeerorBIg,
per Qf. per Or. pev Qr. per Qr. per Qr. perBSfl1.*1 -per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
44 0 | 35 1 | 26 6 | 46 10 | 50 3 | 29 9 |

Published by. Authority^of Parliament,
WILLIAM. DOWDING., Receiver of Corn Returns^

S.
76

d.
0

THE

PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from tlie-RETjJRtts made in the Week ending the 21st day of September JfS14,

Is Skvenfa -three SMlKngs and Three Pence Halfpenay per Hundred
t7 • c-) , TIT ' 1 ±. ' ' ' ' ' *

; . - . . . . - . . - .Weight, , . . < • *
Exclusive of; tlie Butics of- Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMP DOTATION thereof

into GREAT BRITAIN. - . , . . , •

Grocers' Hall,
September 24 1814.

By 4uthority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLESHIFP, 'Clerk of the GrocerV Company,

N

ARMY CONTRACT:
Cconrnissaty in -Chief 's-Office, Great George-

Street, September, 5, L814.
'Otite is hereby g'toen to till persons', desirous ,of
contracting to supply

Fresh BEEF to His Majesty's Land Forces in
Cantonmejits, • Quarters, 'aijd Barraeks, in the
undcr-ineiitionifd Islands :

Guernsey, | Jersey, | Alderaey.
Thai the^ deliveries are -to -commence on and for

'f\ic, 3d; day "of ' November next; .that proposals in
' writing, sealed up and ~inark&d ff Tender for Army
"Sup-plies ^''-wOtt be received af this Office on pr-&e- >
fore thq 27th*d$y of September instant ; but none
'will be received 'after 'twelve o'clock on that day,
And, if' sent ty post, the postage must be paid.

One propp$al' must be 'made for the whole of the
'islands; \ccnU1' tfie 'proposal ~mus$ .have' the letter
which is dhnexed ' to the tender • properly Jllled ,

'iip by\ 'two yefaons of 'knoivn property, engaging
to ~be~cqme " "fiquhd with1 the patty tendering, in

' the aviount Stated in the printed ••particulars, for
" the due 'performance of the 'contract, and no pro-
"po'sal iuitt b&'notwed unless made on ft printed^ tender j •
an'd tlie-pritbs 'expressed* tn words' at length.

Parkfidafs of the contracts t\iay be '• hud. upon
application a-i this Office, between the fours of
eleven 'qtndjlve} [at the Office of Deputy Commissary-

' Genercti Cavpc, ^Guernsey ;' 'on d at\the Qjfiw of Dt*
'puty Commissary- General Beni, Jersey,

1814.ej September
TO HASTEH BUILpERS,
-Mastef -Bttild-er'-wko-mcfy'tb'e desirous of

contracting for tlw rebuilding and cqniplately ,
finishing the Transport - Office f intended to be erected'
on the site of the eld Office in J^orset'SfjUure,
Westminster, may inspect thd designs' und particulars

>ef works' by. application'' to the S

Office,, No. 44, Parliament-Street, ariy du$,< Sunday
excepted, between the. hours of .ten in the. morning
and four in the afternoon; .and at mkiclu&jjice such
said builders are -desir£d.to. deliver them, respective
tenders., sealed .up, . on 'or. .before, the Q&th day of
September instant. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, September 24, 1814.rHE Co'nnpiss.ioners for wndiicfoig "JSi? Ma-
jesty'S' Transport ^Service, .for. tctlsing., Card of

•Sick and JVoun4e,cl .Seamen > .and. for the.iCare and,
Custody <of Prisoners. of. War.,, do .he$eb$ gitfe. police,
that tl\ey mil ie. .ready, at .this, .Qffi-eet at Friday
.the B0dh>instant[ to receive, .sealed, tejidfts, ,djid treat
with sijeh persons, .as. may .bf.wttl'wg. to contract for
supplying ' , . . ' ' •

;CaJicp. awl Flannel, . ,-. i . ..
ffo tender will be -received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any notieed unless the 'party ,
or ' an • agent 'for- -him, person'aHy" '-attend,' 'Each
tender '. must be . accompanied • by tfflettei 'foolh -tyo
reapectaftle persdns, -engaging -to -become ''bow}'d with
the person 'tendering! -in- the -sum of SO'O^/'^br thq
due peiformanca of the -contract,- '' ' '

Fariuer particulars faay be known by applying- at
this Office) find sampi^S' may be seen at the Store-
keeper* QeiltfQl'h -No.- 1 7,-Dufa'Strce't, Westminster*

Secretary.

Office of Oi-clnanGOj September 12,;181'4.
E Principal Officers of Ills Majesty's Ord-

nancQ do hereby give notice, that. ' proposals
will bo received' at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the -l.Qtk.day- of- October- n&xt, from
svch portion? u$ may be. willing . to .undertake - thf
supply of ' • .....

i Certain articles 'of Ironmongery,
for service of this' Department, for a period of three
years,, (iete.rm[nable after the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three months^ at the option of
nither party, . »
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Patterns of the articles may- be viewed upon ap-

plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
#t the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock}
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed <( Proposals for Ironmongery Articles;"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said J Oth
of October, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, September 12, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Wednesday the 5tk .day of October next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
performance of

The Plaisterer's work at the Tower, West-
minster, Greenwich, Woolwich, Lewishain,
Purfleet, Gravesend, and Tilbury,

for a period of three years, determinabte after
the expiration of one year, upon notice of Ihree
.months, ai the option of either party,

Farther particulars, together with tlie terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known at tlie
.ftewftery'i Office, in Poll-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours-of ten and four o'clock} where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed (C Proposals for Plaistercr's Work;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 5th of Oc-
tober, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, linless the party
met/ting it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, September 14, IS 14.
fVJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL Hit Majesty's Navy do. hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water Carriage about
114 loads of Oak Timber from the Manor of
Chertseyi Beemond, and sundry Farms there-
unto belonging, in the County of Surrey, to

, His Majesty's Yard at Dcptford.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, iinless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tende'i must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed te the Navy Board, and signed by two
retyonsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2001, for the
due performance of the contract.

G. Smith, distant Secretary.

No. 16938. C

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, September 14, 1814,
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons ai
may be willing to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water Carriage the
undermentioned quantities of Timber from
Alice Holt Forest, in Hampshire, to His Ma«
jesty's Yard at Deptford, viz.

Oak Timber, about 1050 loads.
Beech limber, about 273 loads.
Elm Timber, about 14 loads.
Ash Timber, about 1 1 loads.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, dr
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for the
due performance of the contract.

G. Smith., Assistant

Navy-Office, September 15, 1814v
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners \f
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 29th 'instant, qt .two o'clock
in the afternoon, they -will put tip to sale, at their
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships an,d
vesstl-5 under mentioned, and which are lying at the
Yards against tJie same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Vulture sloop, of 391 tons; Cretan sloop, of

344 tons; Manner gun -brig, of 130 tons j
Dapper gun-brig, of 185 tons; Richmond
gun-brig, of 183 tons; Rapid scliQqper, pf
260 tons.

Lying at Chatham.
Frederick Swoern, of 32 .guns and 776" tons •

Hasfiuen, of 36 guns and 1028 tons; Braakel,
of 54 guns and 1 1 10 tons ; Utrecht, of 64
guns and 1331 tons j .Pegasus, of 28 -guns
and 59G tons.

Lying at Sheerness.
Cerberus, of 32 guns .and 806 taws ; Starling

gun-brig, of 181 tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
San Damaso, of 74 guns and 131 2 tons,- -Arve

Princen, of 74 guns and 1 746 tons ; Prothee,
of 64 guns and 1481 tons; Assistance, of
74 guns ami -J 600 tons j Negro, 'of 28' guns
and 679 tons; Suffolk, of 74 guns and 1615
tons- Waldenvaar, of 80 guns a'i>d 2103 tons--
GuildfordY of- 74 guns and 15G5 tons; Prin-
cess Sophia Frederica, of 74 gu-ns -aivd J / 0 2
tons; Kron Princessen, of 74 guns and 1/59
.torn i Marengo,' of • SO gnus and 1930 tons;
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Vigilant, of 64'guns and 1376 tons; Pegase,
of 74 guns and 1/78 tons. ^

The purchasers of each of the ships of 32 guns
and upwards will be required to et}ter into a bond,
with two sureties for 3000/. not to sell or otherwise
dispose of the ship, but to break her up within
twelve months from the day of sale.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the-. Yards.

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary.

Navy-Office, September 21, 1814.
fTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 3d of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow wilt put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard
*t Chatham,

Twenty lots of Yarns, each lot containing five
tons.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

$he Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
iHission for that purpose. G. Smith.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
September 23, 1814. -

fWJHE Managers and Directors of the lotteries for
M. the year 1813, do hereby give notice, that num-

bers of tickets and shares in all preceding-lotteries may
be examined at this Office every day (holidays ex-
CeptedJ, between the hours of ten and three, with
their registers of benefits and blanks.

And the s<iid Managers and Directors do hereby al$9
give notice, that they will cut off the tickets of tlie
sixth and last of'those lotteries for. 1813, into their
Respective boxes A and B, on Saturday the 8th day
of October next, at this Office, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, beginning first with the blank and be-
nefit tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and con-
tinuing until ail the said tickets for each of the said
boxes A and B are completely cut therein.

'• And the said Managers" and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
drawing of the tickets of the said sixth and last lot-
tery for 1813, on Saturday the I5lh day of October
next, at Coopers'-Hall, in Basinghall-Street, within
the City of London.

'. Queen Anne*s Bounty to the Clergy.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that the interest due at

J. \ Michaelmas next will be paid by John Pater-
son, Esq. Treasurer, at JVb.68, Old Broad-Street, Lon-
don, every day from Michaelmas to Christmas next,
between the hours of ten and two, holidays excepted.
The receipts -for interest for livings augmented by
tlie Parliamentary Grants, are to be kept separate
from those of the Royal Bounty.

N. B. The Clergy- are desired to observe, tliat the
receipts must be written ivpon appropriate stamps,
and as the Governors allow the duty, it may be
added to the interest and expressed in the receipts.

THAMES NAVIGATION.
Guildhall, London, September 23, 1814.

ffJHE Committee appointed to carry into exe-
JL cution the Act of Parliament lately passed for

the improvement of the navigation of the River
Thames, westward of London-Bridge, within the.

jurisdiction of the City of London, will meet in the
Council-Chamber, at Guildhall, London, on Satur-
day the Sth day of October next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, to receive proposals in writ-
ing, sealed up, for the purchase of bonds, under the
seal of the Corporation of London, of 100Z. each,
bearing an interest of 51. per cent. $er annum, to
commence from the 29th day of September instant,
and issued under the authority of the said Act.

'Woodthorpc.

Corporation of the London Assurance of Houses
and Goods from Fire. Established by Royal
Charter in the Year 1720, for making Assurances
against Loss or Damage by Fire, and for assuring
Lives. September 21, 1814.

7i TOtice is hereby given to persons assured against
JL v fire by this Corporation, that printed receipts
for the premiums due at Michaelmas, are now ready
to be delivered at the London Assurance-House,
Birchin-Lane, where attendance is given daily from
ten o'clock in the morning till four in the after"
noon, for assuring houses and other buildings,
household goods, goods in trade, merchandize,
ships in harbour, cargoes in ships and in lighters
on rivers and canals, ships building and repairing,
farming stock, fyc. from loss or damage by fire;
and also for assuring lives.

The proposals for assurance from fire and on
lives are delivered at the Office.

Notice is likewise given, that the fifteen days
allowed by the Corporation after the quarter day
on policies of assurance from fire, will expire on
the 14th October next.

By order of the Court of Directors,
John Laurence^ Secretary.

Globe Insurance, Comb.ill,
September 23, 1814.

Jl TOtice is hereby given, that the General Half-
J.\ yearly Meeting of Proprietors of the Globe
Insurance Company will be held at the Company's
Office, in Cornhill, on Thursday the 27th of Octo-
ber next, at one o'clock precisely^

By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham, Secretary.

Gas Light and Coke Company,
September 20, 1814.

fWJHE Directors of this Company give notice to
JL the several Subscribers to, and Proprietors of,

the joint stock and capital of this Undertaking, that
they have made, a call of 51. upon each share; and
that by a resolution of a Special General Court of
Proprietors of this Company, held at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern in the Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, on the 5th day of August last, the above call
is to be paid to John Cockerell, Esq. the Treasurer,
at the house of Messrs. Paxtons, Cockerell, Trailj
and Co. in Pall-Mall, on the 25th of October next.

J. Pedder, Secretary.
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East London Water-rWorks,
East London Water-Works-Office,

September 21, 1814.
J^TOtice is hereby given, that a General Assembly

•J.V of the Company of Proprietors will be held,
on Thursday the 6th day of October next, at the
hour of eleven in the forenoon, at the Company's
House, in St. Helen's-Place, Bishopsgate-Street,
in the City of London, pursuant to the Act of Par-
liament in that case made and provided.—The chair
to be taken, and business commence, at the hour
of twelve at noon precisely.

By order of the Court of Directors,
T. N_ Pickering, Chief Clerk and Secretary.

London,. September 24, 1814.
Tfc TOtice is hereby- given, that an account of the
J.\ gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
L'Aimable, taken the \5th December 1813, by His
Ufajoety's schooner Arrow, will be lodged in the Re-
gistry of-the High Court of Admiralty the 4th of
Qctober, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

. Thomas Collier, Agent.

September 24, 1814.
7E 70/ice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. \ panies of the undermentioned ships, composing
the naval part of a conjunct expedition., under the
command of Vice-Admiral Sir Albemarle Bertie and
Major-General the Honourable John Abercrombie,
employed in the reduction of the Isle of France, and
who were actually present at the surrender of the
said island, on the 3d of December 1810, that a
distribution of the proceeds of such-part of the ship's
stores and other property there captured, as lias been
realised by virtue of His Majesty's grant to the cap-
tors, will be made .on Tuesday next the 27th in-
stant, at No. 13, Gr-eat George-Street, Westmin-
ster; where the unclaimed shares will be recalled for

Jour months.
Actjeon.
Africaine.
Boadicea.
Bombay Ann.
Ceylon.
Clorinde.
Cornelia.
Cornwallis.
Doris.
Emma.
Eclipse.
Egremoat.

Admiral
First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto

. Eighth ditto
John and Thomas Maude, Acting Agents

12, Clement's Inn, Strand, London
September 21, 1814.

Otice is hereby given to the navy, and army,
, under the command of Vice-Admiral Sir Alex-
ander Cvchrane, Bart. K.B. and Lieutenant-Gene-

Hecate.
Hesper.
Illustrious*
Menelaus.
Minerva.
Nereide.
Nisus.
Phoebe.
Psyche.
Staunch.
Trowlmdg*.

. .£2650
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5o
30
10
6
3
2.
1

5
19.
4
6
2

15
7
5
2

2
H
3

11
6f
0|4
<>i
6

al Sir George Beckwith, Bart. J£. B. composing tKf
expedition against the island of Guadaloupe and ity
dependencies, which surrendered on the 6th February
1810, that the booty directed by His Royal Highness-
the Prince Regent's sign manual to be distributed
among the captors, will be paid accordingly to the
commanders, officers, and men belonging to the fol-
lowing ships and regiments, and present at the sur-
render of this colonyt on the. days and in the manner
hereafter set forth.

Abercrombie.
Alfred.
Alcmene.
Aurora.
Asp.
Amaranthe.
Achates.
Attentive,
Blonde.
Bellette.
Baechus.
Ballahoui
Castor.
Cherub.
Cygnet.
Elizabeth,
Freija.
Frolic.
Fawn.
Forrester.
Gloire.
Guadaloupe^
Grenada-.
Hazard.
Loire.

Laura.
Melampus.
Morne Fortunes,
Netley.
Orpheus.
Observateur.,
Pomp6e;
Perlin.
Pelorus.
Pultusk.
Plumper.
Ringdove.
Rosamond.
Sceptre.
Statira.
Snap.
Scorpion;
Savage.
Superieure..
Star.
Surinam.
Subtle.
Thetis.
Vimiera..
Wanderer.

Staff of the Cbmmaader in Chief and General'
Officers.

Medical, Commissariat, and Quarter-Masters-
General's Departments.

Engineers.
Artillery.
1st Regiment (Royals), 1st Battalion-;
13th ditto.
J5th ditto, 1st Battalion.
25th ditto.
46th ditto;
60th ditto, 2d, 3d, and 4th Battalions.
63d ditto, 1st Battalion.
70th ditto.
90th ditto.
96th ditto.
Royal York Rangers.
York Light Infantry Volunteers,
Royal West India Rangers.
1st West India Regiment.
3d ditto.
4th ditto.
6th ditto.
8th ditto..

The payment commencing with tKe parties; ttr
their relations, on Monday the 3d October, at te&-
o'clock in the forenoon, ending at four o'clock in
the afternoon of the same day, and to be continued
in like manner until the Saturday following; after
which agents and attornies will be paid every Tues*
day and Thursday during the same hours; and thf



to tht 'two strvlcts wHl "be cyntimted for
three month, agreeably to dct of Parliament. The
/allowing we the individual proportions,

ffaval commander -in obwf & 2263 3
<Ftrst claw - » 413 3
Second ditto - - 20 I fl
Third ditto - . 11 7
•Fourth ditto * » 4 8
Fifth ditto . . 2 18 J
Sixth ditto « . «. 1 9. 5|
Seventh ditto - . 0 19 7$
Eighth ditto. * v -0 9 Pf
Military commander In chief &i6\5 1 9 ,
General officers • 323 0 4
first elm • - 184 1! ?£ '
Second ditto - • 83 19 P|
Third ditto » - 1 1 1 5 4
fourth ditto • • ' 5 4 34
fjflfc <ft#9 « e 0 47 £|

7f is requested that agents wttl leave tlwiv entho*
ylttea at this office ten days previous,to applying for
their clams, $he better to avoid mteimdentanding
and irregularity, The unclaimed shares of tho navy
mil be paid to, Greenwich-Hospital, and of the arwy
to Chelsea-Hoppltal, -pursuant to .the provisions of
,the Prise dot in- 'that-respect,

Charles Graves, dgwt/or thedrmy-
. Henry Abbott, d§ent far-the-Navy.

September 2Q? 1814.
rOtlce fa hereby given, that m-(tPQ.owt of sal-

vage-moneij. received for the recapture of the
Favourite, on the 1 8th March 1814, ty.ffb Ma-
jVrfy'fl sloop lightning, B- €, Doyle, fifq. Captain,
will be delivered into the Ueglstri/ of the High Gwrt
of tftifolrflitv an tits $Qth instant, 'Con/emMiWv to'
act of Parliament,

John Jaekspn #??d Co- for James "Meek,

Portsmouth, September 80, J&J4 .
m 7 Qtiee is hereby- given, that a distribution wttl

^W fa'tiwde-ffli board HwMajesty'p shop-Snap,
at Portsmouth, on Wednesday the Q8th instant, of
the proceeds of the ship Nqatumi cw4 cargo, aap-
tured on thg 6th of 4prtt 1S13/ bythe wid sloop,
George ffow. Sartoriwt, fisqf then CQwmndert and
th$ shares not demanded at the time Gbovwmttoned
will be renalted. for thrsa months, <i* directed by 4ct
of Parlfam&t, on Mondays and Suttitrdngs, at
Wo, 42, St, M#ry's-$treett Portsmouth.

first elm . ^389
ditto

Third ditto
tfwrth ditto
•Fifth ditto
tiivth ditto

ditto
ditto

10
0
0
3

17 1 9.
-J I 7 J Q
' 5 13 11

S, Hulbert, DiftoVwting
Strand,

181.4,
is hep.ebii given to t'<s officers and VQW-

pany of His- Majesty's ?hip Inpc-neiw, Captain

irt board, on tha .dates of thefillQwhig euptvrea,
three gun-boats* 1 Ufr r

del Carmine, Bth 'Marc'h. 1812^ the Fortima, on ths
24th November 1812; and the Nebrophanius, by
His Majesty's ship Furieusa, OH thq 9th November
JSJ2, that they tvill be paid their, respective pro*
portions, o? below stated, of th$ said prizes, and of
tlw head-money for the sqld gun-boats (the mhid
having been remitted from Malty j, on Tuesday next
the 27th insttnt, at No. 22, 'Essex-Street, Strand;
and that the shares not then demanded wttl b$ then*
recalled every Tuesday and Friday for three month's
from t1w first day of payment,

Note of Shares for all tlie above-named*
First vlass ^684 8 3
Second ditto
Third' ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

Joseph Woodhead,
Francis

London, September 22, 181.4,
la hereby given to the officers and com-
of His Majesty'? sloop Cadmus, Thomas

f\fet Esy. Commander t that an acgowit of Ww Ma»
jetty's grant of two thirds of ths net proceeds of the
•dwwican droit Ganerqh Eaton, captured on the%4tk
day of July 18 12, will be deposited in the Regtetfry
of the High Coyrp o/ 4<bm<ilty, according to' dot
of Pqrltomfnt, by JioUevt Brine,

, September 22, 1814,
> Ot\cG is 'hereby given to the offiwra and com*
pany of His Majesty's ship l^ifteman^ Joseph

Pearcv, Efq. Commander, that an acftmn^ of win
grant of two third9 of tfa net proceeds of

the Joseph Hicketson, dmeric&n drolt, captured on
thg %%d day of ^^^'1813, will fo deposited, in
the HegUtry of the High Cowt of Admiralty, <^<N

to. dtf of Parliament, bij
Robert Brine,

September 1<), 1814,
hereby given, that an account sales of

dtnerlcftn schooner Sea ttymph, captured
onthoSdof Murch 1818, by His 'M'ttfwtfi gun-
brigs Blager, Franci? Banks, £$q. Commander, and
Thrasher, jQaiah.&orvfQrd, ^9- CQitimcineler, will
ba dellifared into, tho U'ogktq/ of $0 High Court of

, on the 30(A instant, pursuant to dct of'

Wilson und -William

Otk'8 is hereby give a, that the Partial-shin 1'itcjy sub-
sisting Ueuvoyn Jf iu jus Bcv\vUins, Wiilium Turtoii Ferc»

nid Edward B.H8SBllLtmtii»§r w\$vv ihy firro of KawHinc,

inrf CarHeyis, at Stpuvpov^i was dissolved on January i, i§i*j,
jy ftiiil wltlt the porjspiit-nf all pflrt-i^s.-^-Ail ilebta ilu.y;it th»t

tiji(0 to tJiP s=vid fin«) wu rff jdvstvd to tin iruTnudicitolv paid ta
id Sdwnvd UnaBclJ, Coin-Dealer cipd Carrier, at Stum-post,

who !a uppowtetl tQ r^PPivt) tbu ?n*wt> 3 find io wbatyi nil pei'f<
who liR.ve Ruy dctnaml upon the s^id fow ^ro dosired

iv accounts, witl jOKt dvliiy, in erder thst they way
cbarggd, , . * James 'Hawkins,

William Tar ton F«'<
•£dward
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» fiereliy' gifeni' fcfot- th«l Ftr-fcnewhlp- hktery auV

, w«tinj* between Job*Torton -Few-day, William Tur-
ton Fereday, James Hun-kins Edward Russell, Robert Cooper,
*nd Thomas Jenks,' trading under the firm-of Ettjnifsiiall
Boat Company, in the business or- trade of Coal-Dealers, at
Stourport, was dissolved on January 1,1814, by and. with the.
consent of all parties.—All debt* due at that time to the
•aid firm are requested to be, paid to- said Edward Russell,
Coal-Dealer and Carrier, at Stourport, who-Is appointed to.
receive'the same ( and to whom all persons who hare any
demand upon the said firm are desired to spud their accounts
immediately, tbat they may lie discharged.

JO/ITI Turton Fereday.
Wm. Turton Fereday.
James Hawkins.
Edw, Russell.
Jiobt. Cooper.
Thos. Jenlts.

NOtice It.hereby given, tliat the Copartnership concern
heretofore, carried-on by us the un.dersy;i)ed, Ann Bol-

ton Date and Cathnrjnc Bate, as, Liiien-prapw-R, at Middle-
wicb, in tbe County of Chester, ic, th.it.day dissolved by nm-
tual conse_nt,~AU U.obU due tp and.owing^ by the sajd;con-
«er,i will be received and paid by the said Ann ttoltoa Bate.—-
Dated this 9th day of September 1314.

A. B. Bate.
Catharine Bate.

NOtice Is hereby giren, th,at the Partnership lately
carried on by John Babht of Newton-Ahbpt, in the

County of Devon, and Matthew Warren, of West Tcign-.
aoutfe> in to* s*mc County* Merchants, was on the 31st day
oft Bveembe/ to the year ^f ouf. Ljord. 1813( distolved by mu-
tfcftl. consent.; and Uw& all. deM*. due from the said late.
Partnership will-bo #se,lmrg*d tjf.tittc said Matthew W*msn,t
towbomaJl p«r«w»s whp are it>deb.ted to the sa,id late Part-
nership as o.m|nested to pay their respective debts: As wit-
ne» our band* this 15th day of September 18J4.

John Babb.
Matth. Warren.

NOtiee It hereby given, that the. Partnership lately sub-
tilting between Thomas Hall and Thoni&s Bccl(>vith,

IwttVof Leeils, in the County of York, Merchant*, and there,
eiyried on under the firm of Hull, Beckwitb and Co. was on

. the. vptb day .of July last dissolved by mutual consent: As

. WJtn«f*'; otif luuidt titis l£>th daj of September I8J4.
' ' ' • ' " ' • " . Thomas. Hall.

Thomas Beckwith.

Cofartneyship^ carried on by us, under ttre-fiim of
Edward; O'HfjUy and Co. as Factors and Warehouse-

we0, in Brvad-Stre^i, Cheapside, was this day dissolved by
luutusJ eonwot 5 and all debts due to and, owing.by the said
firm will be paid and. received by the subscriber J. Noble.—
Wituets our bands this 6th day of September 1314.

Edward O'Reilly.
J. Nvble.

Partnership subsisting between Mary Palmer and
Elizabeth Parr Pope, Schoolmistresses, of Thornbury,

in the County «f Gloucester, was dissolved by mutual consent
ea the 24th of June 1314 : As witness our hauds.

j^ari/ Palmer.
Eliz. Parr Pope.

NOtke is-, hereby given, that- the Copartnership; trade
heretofore carried on by »» tbe. undersigned, John

Lunilcyand William Wandby, <it the Parish 6? Sculcoates, in
tboCoianty of York, as Painters, was dissolved b-y mutual con-
s*nt on this day 5 and all debts ou ing to or by the saidI Co-
partnership. wiU lie received and paid by the said William
Wandby, who will continue to carry ua the said business o.n
the.premises, lately occupied by us in Dock-Street, in Scul-
coates aforesaid; As witness our hands this 20th day of Sep-
tember-16)4. John Liimley.

No. 16938. D

Notice it b«reby,^«aj, thai the. Partnarship lately ajib-
listing between u«, ns- Co,al-¥erchant», camed-on uo-

der tbe firimof Reuohrerr and Grdlet, was dissolved on: Uie
SOth day of April last. . Dan. Reneher.

Charles Grelli*t.

NOtice is hereby- given, tliat- the- Partnership lately «b-
sisting between the undersigned, under- toe- fi-rm «f

Ogle Ogle and Rattenbury, as Merchants and Brokers, of,
43, Mark-Lane, was d iss.pl ved' by mutual con$ent on. the 6th
of- June past.— As witnesi cmr hands this 9th day of- Sej-
tc.mber i f t i4 . John Og}e Ogle.

J. Freeman Rattenbury.

Ijondon,, August 1.0-,

Notice Is hereby given, that the Copartnership
existing between AJcjcander Caldcleugb,.dei!easfcd> Ed-

ward Boyd and.Jpseph Reidj of I^und,ont. Merci>ants}, (trading
under the firm, of Caldcleugh,,Boy<l,, and. Reid., is< dissolved;
and that any outstandiog debts ow-ing to o,r Uy the said: firm,
.will bo received and paid by. the said Edward. Boyd.or Joseph.
Reid, mho are authwriied to settle, the came*

Elig.-. Calclcleugli,
Executrix of Alexaridcr Caldcleugh, deceuod.

Joseph Re}dt

T. Reid,
W. Bormdailet

Xxecutori- of Alexander Caldcleugb, deceased.
Edw. Boyd. •
Joseph Reid*

The late Mr. JOHN B ATT Y*» A ffair«,

Donington, September 2.0> 1844.

ANY person producing a will uiade by Sarah, w-ife.of.toUn:
Anthony Simpson, formerly of Algarkirk, afterwards of

Boston, atid late of Hackingtou, in the County-, of Ljincolo,
Grazier, deceased, to Richard Oleed) Solicitor, at Don'mgton,
in the said County, shall" receive n, reward of Five Guine^s> to
be. paid by the taid Richard Glced, on such will being^df-
livered to the said Richard Gleed, and proved in t}ic proper
Ecclesiastical Caurt,iwithiit..one. ntonth. from the date. Itefeflf*
And it no such will sh.all be productsd and, proved wjtbin the
time above limited, then the nejt of kin of tlte s^iu.Joba
Batty, late of Aslackby, in the said County, Grazier, deceased,
fatber.o,f-tlve said S*yali Siinpsop,.n>ay,. by applying te the

.sajdllicbojd Gletidj bear erf. something to,h.is,. h*f». of
advantage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IT is • requested that all persons having claims uin
General G. W. Ramsay, late Lieutenant-Colonel of the

od Battalion of the COtli Regiment, do send the an»Qunt and
particulars thereof to Messrs. Miliigan, Robertson, and Co.
of Mincing-Lane.

HEIR AT LAW, OR NEXT OF KIN.

IF th« htir at Inw, or next of Kin, of Mr. James Claw,
late «f • Le^lTerhead) Surrey, (and who died there Ja-

,nuary 15, 1814,) will ajiply to, Mr. Thomas Stone, of Leatber-
,hea«J aforesaid, or to Mr. James Bogae, Solicitor^ of Guild-
ford, Surrey, personally, or if hy letter post-paid, they will
hear of something to their advantage.— Dated tbii 12th day
of Seftcmbcr 1814.

BY HIS MAJESTY'S PATENT*
~ OTrAL Anti-Attrition Ciwii position, iustead- of tallow,

oil, wr grease, to pvwcnt the u fleets of friction in steant-
machinery, mills, carriages, coaches, waggons, carts,

3tf. ;, instead of tupper fo* ships' bottoms ̂  tar, parceJine> and
:se,rvice for rigging, or -service far cjiblex ; te preserve polished
steel or iron froi»,rust ; \\xiod or woodtn buildings fr'ctat the
dry rot ; and by the us* of which the public save, m-ail casts,
not less than three hundred per cent, cxclnnve of saving
wear and tear, tim-e and labour.

Sold, for the .patentees* at No. 4o> Chavrn^-C'ross, near
•the Admiralty, London ; and by tlu-ii- appointment, at rnest
ship-chuudlers, -irintci-j, bookseller.-;, lib*itv«»,



Jediwnc warehouses, 'perfuwiers, ironmongers,
-'ftetlers, .coachniakers, innkeepers, coach .and waggon affices,
oil' and r.,o!onr shops, saddlers, and 'Shopkeepers, in the

•-tJjuteA Kingdom^-in .boxes, price 2s. 6d.; 5s. fa'U.j .lOs.,^.;
. one guinea,, and; two guineas each. • • - . . - . . •• .

.. . . The £raal}est8ize bcx contains a quantity sufficient to prime
a four-wheel carriage four times, with which it-will run up-.

,iwards,of.si>c thousand miles, and it will answer in the same
proportion 'for al l other kinds of -work. . „ . . - . ,

BREWERS AND OTHERS.
> toe' peremptorily solil by auction) 'ni the litfnse of. Mr.
Richard Wri'ght,' known by the sign of the Palace Inn,

, in Manchester, (before the major part of the Commissioner?1

1 uarawV-and -authorised in and by a Comroission of Bankrupt
- aV-arded and 'issued-'and now jn'proseution against Jonathan

.? C'unsori, kte of Salfonl, in the County of Lancaster, Brewer,
. dWeased, pursuant to an 'Order of the Lord High Chancellor

.. «£, Great Britain,) on Thursday the «0ih day of "October next,'
t '-ftt/'Four o'clock in the "Afternoon,'subject''to such conditions
. 'of 'Side-"as will be then and there Tpro*dnced'; '' ' ' " ' .

•- 'All that convenient weir built breVeVy, with 'the yfctSus,
i . out-buildings, spacious Vaults, aird appurtenances, tVere'uuto

•adjoining 'and belonging,' situate on'' the south ive'st side of
. . Briton-Street; in Salford aforesaid,' capable 6f carrying on a'

considerable brewing- concern ; and late in tile Occupation of
tbe said Jonathan Gimstti . . . ; ' < - .

-Aiid also l all thosK't^d"newly er€'ct'ed messuages or dwel-
lingihonsesi -fronlifrtjj' Bbitbn-Street 'afore'Stud, near unto the

, saM bftwer'y-, an-d'now uiYocdifpied. ' ' • ' • • » • • ' • '
The tenure is'freehold,: subject tb sin'annual quit-rent of

40I. Us. 5d_. , , „ ' . . . , . . , . . •
*n»e 'purchaser may be accommodated ̂ witli the brewing-

'ntfeimU aiiri 'fixtures on the" premises, at.a fair valuation.•
•'•¥tit furthei- part.iculars'apply to Mr^ Peter fi'ealey,' Solicitor

' tfrt'th'i-Assignee's, IViding's-Couvt, .M.avicjtester, oi; to" Messrs.
"Masseyaiid dSrtwright, Solicitors'to jh'e'Mortgagee, Water-'
Street, '1 ' ' '

"., J..! .

'• fVl*>**'Moy4eyV E*<>'. DejHKv Remembrancer of the said Court*
iufliYork-HbaYe; irt the Cify.of Bath, 'on Wednesday the 19th
• Ifa^'oTOctobcrnext; at- Five o'Clock in the Afternoon; ;

hoase',"situate at No. 17, iu'Paragon-Buildings,
,

particulars may be1 ha* in London; at the Cliambe'rs"'of th<{
'-• sa-id-JDepirty Remembra«cei', in 'tile Ejtchecihcr Oifice, in the
• Inner TempTe, itMf ih'Bnth'of Mr. J. H. Ri'dpatd, Solicitor.

O be sold,'. nn three. lots', ' pursUant'-to an Order of the
High Coui't of C'liknceryy'made in-a c'anse Milligan and

others against KurU,.ar«l -obhers, with the approbation of.
•Edward Morrisr "Esq»'0ne .of'thelMitsters of the s'Aid Court, at

.*-.*be BxilFs Head lun, in Hincktcy, in the County of Leicester,
- o n Monday, tbfc' I HUt of October 1814, at Five.o'Clock in the

A desirable? free!) ftid "estatq:, i consisting hf 4 moiety or nn-
,.- dividtid'haif parent' three 'messuages, late the property of 'Mr.

Thomas Hurst, deceased, situate in the Towel -of'Hiuckley, in
tha said County of Leicester.

. " • ' Particulars'" 'to be hall (gratis) at the said 'Master'*"
^ Chainh'ers,'in Soiithutnpt'Vn-B'nilriings, ClViincery-Ii-ine,' Li*n-

.. 'do^V of Messr1.;. J-ervis, ̂ in^n'nd Gotten, SolicitoVs/at'Hinckley
•/ aibtesaid ; ''-ciiiJ bfv'?rlr. C.. Ware-, Solicitor, "HulboYn-Court,
• » Gray's ;I'in,''!I!i;iioAtMi';-1 and. the '{imnises''-may''b'le1 Viewed' by"
".'. #ppl:<fSV?oii' tb tGe i-le'sHctttivc tenants. : -'"' '• '.'' ' ' ' ' . '

;. - I I . ; ; P f t s l U J ( i n- '")!';.• ; • ; • ' -il". ' < ! » , • ' • '-<' '" • • ••• "*

- u" • MONxroutfcisriirtE' AMD 'SOMERSETSHIRE. '
10 be pereujptoriiy.solil, on Thursday, the 10th day of

. - _fl- j^oyeiuber ncxt,.at Twelve jo)C.lo«k at^s'oon, pursuant to
al&e.cree of the High Cpurt \>l Chancery, in a. cause wherein

• Trancis, Hoopv-r aud others .are Pluintitl's, and. Jasper Leigh
Gppd,\vjp .ani}, otji^rs/ oru Defeadan.ts, before- Francis, Paul

'S^atffird.^yj.jtjlie .\Ia3t^i;,tp.,whi>iit thtf.cause stands re/erred,
,at .jtuc l*ulJlt(;\|Sii.le.J llopm, t . iu , $guthai')ptcn-KuildingS4

' Cliiincery-Lane,. London, in s;x {ot?.} : - • ,
•'.'' Tlie . valuablu^and tnipror.eablc estates of the late Henry.

'" CipcJwin, ijsq-.• deceased', situate in the*above- Counties. . The
/ first four lots consistiuij yf the Manors of Dinham and Kilpalo,
" aiiif lour farms, with suitable buildings, iu the .occupation of

Messrs. • Frier,- PUirtcd apd? "Tfs^cft. 9nd(!l.40rajCT«*cift*»pp!e«
'wood in hand, :sititate'inithe[Parisbc& of ,Shirei)e)vtoiii, Run-
stone and Caerwcnt, in the County of Monuiouth^ Oont;\i)»iii(f
nearly 1000 acres in a, ring fence. ; the land tax. is redeemed,
and tbe- tenai)jts,luive rnoticu ,tQ^ui.t ^if 1J

i\;l)r,i/ary. iiesfr ti the
remaining two lats consist ofan^eUg.iblefartn containing about
2)3 acres, of which 27,a. lr, 84p;is kasehold,:for j/Ye^ qf the
Dean andrCbaptcr d^'Br\stoly sjtuate, at' Sta^ton ..W-ic^) and
Stantondrew, in the .County of .Some.rset, Jn.tbe occupation
of Mr. Brodrilf, who qu,i1;sait Lady. Day next.j,, An'd,of ajglass
honse, contaming pot rooms,, ,, stores/; i^kb^ti^g,.;i&cj» &c.
together with 13 cottages, and .oertajn clpsestof rich^ond^of
about 1 1 acres; TJie glass 1-ouse is,, held onva^ t)l<J lea^e by
— - — Lucas, Esq. at 81. per annum,, of wuicli .1,1 year.s are
unexpiicd. - „ • • • » . , ' t

Particulars may be had (gratis) at,tlie said Master's, ,C^am-
bcrs, in Southaiupton-Building, .Chancery- Lane.;, .of Messrs.
Clamtrce and Biclinell, . Solicitors, Blpomsburyr.Square..; of
Messrs. Rigge .and Ajurrifield, Carey-Street, (Lincciln's-^nn-
ijfields j of Messrs. B. and J.jBridgcs, Solicitors, Red-Lion-
Square; of, Mr. Wakeman. Long, Solicitor, Uptpn-upon-
Seveni ^ of Mr. Clarke, Soljcitor, .at ^risty^ of Mr. Witham,
Newport, Monm<>uthshire ;: ai^d at the^Principal Inns in tbe
neighbourhood of the estates. Pjani may be seen a^ the said
Messrs. Clamtree and Bickntll's, at Mr. Witnam's, and a^ Mil-
Clarke's, and the tenants will also sbetv the estates. „

T
' Bristol September M, i

HE Creditors of Henry Bright, late of the , C^v of
Bristol, Esq. deceased, nf3y receive 'a firsl and final

dividend o'< 5s.. in 'the poorid on 'their respective deBts, by
applying at the Office of Mr. t;ooKc, SoKcitW; 'B^^l, on
Monday Hie 26th instant',- or any sUbseque'nt^day'betwee'a tlie
hours of'Ekven'and Three d'C'lock. '' '"'.'. '''"*['?'* .

. . • : . . ' - . Bristol, SeptewiHei1 16, 1 8 M.
.ri'tHE Creditors 'of -Messrs. Tipton an-d1 Coles,' lite Vf* this
JL- Cify, Sugar Refiners, may rejieiv>e a further divideud of

2a.-6d. iu the pound -ou -their resp'ectiVe1 debts'/ byapply'i'ng at
th-C'Oltici'-of JAri Cooke, -Solicitor, -*Bi-iStUl.' dn Monday the
26th-insfant, or, any subsequent 'day betsvteii'the'hJnirB.of
>jk- vcn and Three o't51ock. • '-''l': ••' '• . • -' ' • ' • ••' •'-

• j • • i .• • , ) ' . ..... i. " -'•' - • . . / • • • • . . j :

THE. Creditors who -have proved their, debts nndera Com-
nlis.sipn of Bankrupt -.awarded and: issued forth'-against

Thorn-is Taylor, of the City of Chester, Comb-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, are .desired to itieet. tU«, Assignees of' the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Mqnday th,e ) 7,th of October
next^ at .Eleven q'-ClpcU - in.-.tbe Forenoon pEeciscly.,^! the
Feathers jun, in the sai4 Cit>V,to. consider and deUrmio^' how
and upon what terms the stock in , trade of the.said Thomas
Taylor, shall: be sold and disposed of, and>to^gjve; directions
to the said Assignees for tlie sale thereof; and oa other special
affairs.' ' • • . ,.

THE Creditors who hare proved their dcb'ts under a .Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Jkmes Sj>ry, of the City- of, Bath* Apothecary,. Dealer, and
Chapman, are requested to meet tlic A's'sigi)t;es- of .the, -estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, b'u -Friday 'the 3Vt»li. day of
September instant, at Eleven of. the Clock jn the 'Forenoon,
at the York Hotel, hi the said City of Bath, to assent, to or
dissent from the 'said Assignees accepting or delivering up
«he lease of the messuage and premises, wherein the said
Bankrupt now resides, situate in Gay-Street, iu the said City
of Bath, and the possession of the said premises thereby dc-
misetl ; also lo! absent to or 'dissent from tbe said Assignees
selling and dispoVingj either by public auction oi private cort-
I'ract, of 'such -lease, arid' of aH or anj'' j)ai-t;pr parts of the
goods', 'Chattels, furhiturc,' stock in I rndrj . debts', or effects, of
ifie suid-Baiiklrupt., in iiis 'own' right, or jointly with any other
•persons^ either 'for VcFady'.mcrnuy "o'r oft credit, to sue!) person
or persons, and- upon suc'h security or securities as tlie said
Assignees shall deem proper ; also to assent to' or dissent
from the said Assignees empowering the said Bankrupt, or
any person, or persons, to collect, get in, and receive 1̂1 and
singular. the debts due 'and awing rlo, und other the pfepcrty
and efr'«cts*-ot t.li'- saiU' Bankrupt,- in' his own right, oc 'jointly
with afiy oth'er •' person* or persons, and to make sitcli aUow-

.nnces'or payments in respect 'thereof us they Shall tlirhk pro-
per ; and also t6 assent to or dissent from- the said Assignees
compounding- any such -debt or debts; mid also to assunt
to or dissent fr'oui' the said Assignees commencing-, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in i.-quity, for 'reco-
very ef any part 'oAhfe^iU JBaukropt's' estate ami ctfectsj or.
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- , submitting to jirtttriaiioi), or-otherwise

. freeing-any matter or thing' relating thert'to1;. and on other
special affairs. - • • . . - . • • - • - . • • - ,

fllHE Creditors who have proved their'debti under a Com-
'JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued forth against

' Wniiam Alston, of Heybridge-Hall, in tl»e Parish of Hey-
bridge, in the County of Essex, Farmer, Brickniaker, Lime-
burner, and Challjsellcr, arc requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday
the 1st ;day of October next,'at Eleven of the Cldck'in the
Forenoon, at the Golden Lion liTn, in CbelmsfoVd, in the said
County of Essex, in order to a$seut to or 'dissent from the
said Assignees selling or disposing, fay public auction of pri-
vate contract, of all or any part of the said Bankrupt^
real or personal estate and effects, in such manner and upon
such conditions as they sliitll th ink fit; and aleo us to the said
Assignees surrendering up certain leasehold premises to the

' tesiors, o^wh'om the same shall beholden; and tothcemploying
any person to collect and gct,int,lie debts due to the said estate,
and to the making sucli person an allowance or payment for
Iris t rouble; and also to assent to or 'dissent 'from'the said

: Assignees Commencing, prosecuting or defendYng, any suit or
suits at law or ia equity, for the rccoveiy of any ji;irt of the
said BaiikupE's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting td arbitration, or otherwise agreeing anysjnatter
or thing relating thereto ; and ou other special atfuirs.

THE t redder? who have proved their debts under a Coni-
p/tssioti of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth, against

,", TFUonias Webb, of Garlick-Hill, in the City of London, Cqal-
',' .Jr^rcbgiitj Dealer and Chapjnan, are desired lo nwset the

Assignees of the estate aud eflecls of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 28!h duy of September instant, at Eleven
w'CAoct.lqTUvikForeawou precisely, at the Office of Mr. Towse,
FifUwtuje^a-ftaHj Upfw* Tli3nJ*:s.-$trcet, in thejsaid fitj* of
London,, J%iajaeijt ta .«K djsseot from the said Assignees com-
nwJuc4ug,prwvecutMig, .or defending aay suitor suits.at law'or
in equity, fprrthe recovery.of any part of the said Bankrupt's

; . .estate and effects; -ftf to. Lhe.coiainmndiiig any debt or 'debts,
submitting any accounts or disputes,- with any person or
•persons whomsoever to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to

• ' any matter or thing relating thereto, and to authorise the
said Assignees to act accordingly; and on other special nftairs

THE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Kemp, of • the City of • Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Backer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
tfie Assignees of the estate a\id effects at the said Bankrupt,

• iat» the'17th of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Castloand Ball Inn, in the City of Bath, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in

. «<juity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt'& estate
and efljects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating

• ' therctd; and particularly with regard to submitting to arbitra-
tion the claim of Mr. James Pullcn, Farmer; and alsu sub-
mitting to arbitration the suits now pending with respect to
the Everlcy tithe; and other special affairs.

is, 01 nyminuu, in me ^ounry 01 uevoy, aicr-
lesired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
» and effects} on, Thursday the fftli of October
ic 'o'CJock in the Afternoon precisely, at the

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Pvichard Fillis, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Mer-
chant, are de ," " . . . ... ~
rupt's estate
next, at One
Office of Mr. Clarke, Solicitor, Sadlers-Hail, Cheapside, to

• tike into consideration the proceedings which have taken
place, and the measures to be adapted for sustaining the
Commission. , . , (1

HE .Orators who have proved, jtheiv Debts umler a Cqm-
i^iissioa qf Bau$unp\ Awarded,- and jssnvd forth, against

James Stap,lcy4 of/flf ad hurst, iijjt^e.County of Sussex, Farmer,
Dealer and Cb;tpnian, are requested to meet the Assis'icts of
the estate and effects of the s.iid Bankrupt, on Monday the 2<>'th
day, of September Instaut, at Five olClock in . the Afternoon,
at the hou?e of ftharles HiMiej'seW, the SWSMI Inn , - a tTon-
buidge-Wells, in the County of Kent, to assent to or dissent
froiu the said Assignees entering intu a certain agreement, to
lie theuiiud. there produced,,with Mr.-Cvossley, the landlord of

the farm »«d premises, 'lute iia- the- oc^tiJ>aUon «f t&e said
j- re^fttir* t« Ttirt'ijjrtUlog a-fi^gtviiig up the p l̂set*-

sioii of the said farm-Bend prttbi^es.to the said Mr. CrossKjf, oa
certain terms therein mentrionedy find also relattre to the exe-
cutiim at the suit of the said-Mr, Crussley againsti the said
Bankrupt's e Sects -r and- also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees eov>u>eiich)gr prosecuting, or defending any
suit or. suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part ot*
the said Bankrupt's estate uod effects, and MI partieolar against
the suid Mr. Crossley, or the Sheriff of th« County of Sussex,
relative to tlie^rid execqtioiH; &r te V|e> dlmpounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing any flatter »r
tliMJg teliUiug thereto ; and on pUicr.fpeciat aifairs^,

Creijitprs who have proved their Debts ander a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awaule.d atul issued fortli against

Francis Forbes, of Greenwich, . ia tke County of Kent,,
Druggist, Duller and Cb^)i»an, arx xc^uested to in«ct the
Assignees of the estate and ett'ects of. .the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesdaj the ^7th_.day of Seg^(ynb&r .infant, at Twelve of
the Clock at tyjpn prpjcUely, at the OHice of Mesjrs. Van-
jderc^ui and Coiuyq, ,aulicitors,, ̂ o,,%3^ Bush-Lm>e, Cannon-
Street, i.n llhjB City of^Lon.ilon, tu .assent to or tlisjeo^fnua the.
said Assignees selling to tlje- said Baplfnupt, by private .con-
tract, for the sum pf , IjipJ'. ihe. %aiil Bankrupt's household
furniture, stock in trade, ancl othef cflects, i^eiUioncd and
comprised in the inventory thereof taken under the said Com-
mission, aud appraised at the sum of:>G'4l. l'.)s..-f ;n>d to take
such security for the payment of the su,i,i| p.ucchMse juyney, Hint
payable at such times aud in such UKUIIKT as shall be ilicu
agreed upon ; and ou other special affairs.

Ci'lHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Godfrey Fox, late of Thayer-Streot, Mai»ch-ster-So,uare, ii»
the parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Surgeon and Apothecary, are desired to niece the Assignees
•of the estate and effects o£the said Bankiiipt, on Thursday
the 29th day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Foi'fLJPOU, at the. (Office of Mr. Charles Eicke, Pkifters-
Hall, Broad-Street, the Solicitor to the said Commission, ia
order to assent te or dissent from [the Assignees carrying oa
and continuing for a lirnitted time, the business lately curried
on by the said Bankrupt under their direction j and also to
asscjU to or dissent from the said Assignees treating witb any.
person or persons^ for the sale of th»« leasehold property o(-
the said Bankrupt, and the benefit of an agreement made by
the said Bankrupt, for the purchase of the good will of (he-
trade lately cajrit4.ori.by bjm; ^o.d a^o^e J^jokjrupt's stock
in trade, household, fuini ture, plate ajid elber effects) by
private con tract, or selling the same by pu.Wfc.au. ctiofl, as ti>-
the said Assignees shall seem most advisable; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wages
of the servants ; and aho to assent to or dissent from the suid.
Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, to collect in the
debts owing to his «staA*, and making him an allowance in
respect thereof.; and also to the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity^
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and-
effects ; or to compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto j.
and on other special affairs.

rOHE Creditors who have proved their debt* under a:Com»
Ml mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Pratt, of E.vuesbury, in-the. County of .Huntingdon,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapmaa, are d/esired to.nic«t the Assig-
nee? of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on.thc 4th
of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Falcan Inn, in Saint Neots, in. the said County of Huntingdon, -
to assent to or dissent from thci said. Assignees, carrying on or
giving, up, or otherwise disposing of tlie'farmtsg business of.
.the sitid Bankrupt, or such parts thereof as shall Uc thru
Uv>ug;ht proper ; -a«d»also to assent to or. dissent from the
said Assignees sellnuj," by private contract or at a valuation »
all and every or any part of the said Bankrupt's personal pro-
'pertyj and' »<J*ws*«U to or dissent froifl tlie Awufiiees com-
•mencingj pr^sccutting, defendin'g,' oruouipoutidiiig any suit'
or suits at law oV in- c.quity ; and also as to their submitting
to the opinion of counsel rtr arbitratlob, or' otherwise settling
the claims uinde by Mr: John Smith and Mi's. Sarah \Vest-
fahll, two of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, oVlien's upoa.
his copyhold estates in Eyawbury afyVtsaitl ; and ou oUie?.-
special matters* ' - • ' . ' '''•''* '' - ''
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csuaat to, an. Ox^Mwad* ky. UieHi^ht Honourable John

tordTEtdoirv-Lord ttfjfh Chancellor of Great Britain,
for. Enlarging the Time for Thomas Lewis, of- G,ray'«Inn,
SV the Coujity of Middlesex, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman
(a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and. make a. full Discovery
tyiA Disclosure of- his. Ektate and. Effects, for forty-nine days,
to, b.e cooipMted; from, the 27th instant; This is to give notice,
Chat the Commissioners in the said Commission named and
authorised, or. the major part of them, intend, to. meet on the
IStli'of Nckverab*^ next, fct Tea'oC-the Clock, in the Fore-
jipoQj-at Guildhall, London; where the said Bank rupj; is re-
quired to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and
£>iic o'clock of the same day, and make.a full Discovery and
Disclosure of. his Estate and. SiFetts,, and finish his. Exami-
nation ;. and: the iSneditors., who have nn't already proved their
JDebts, P|a/ then and there. come.,a»d proi;e tjie same., and
ttsscntto. or dwseti^froin, tlje allowance of. his Certificate.

?rsuant to ataf©tder made,by the flight H.»n. Joljn Lord
Eldoti, Lord High " Chancellor, of'Great Britain, for

laVlarphg the Time for Alexander.Gompe.riz, of Greajt Win-
/ctiesterVStreet, in the City of. London,,'MercJiaot, Dealer and
Chapman, (a Bankrupt}, to surrender himself and make a

give
named and authorised, or the major part of them,

t iteh'd to meet oil the lit day qf Octpbei next, at Ten
of the Clock • to th« Forenoon, at Guildhall, London j
vhere the said Bankrupt is required tq surrender 'him-
s^lf between the hours, of Eleven and One o'clock of th«
sariie, 8(vy, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Ins Estate
jaudErt'ectsyii.ud'ni^sli. hi> Examination j and tho Creditors, who
have' not already pVpy*d their Debts', ntay thjm and there come
*u"d prove the same) fc|^d- assent to or dissent froni the allowance
jaS liii Certificate.

Wffcreas a Commission of IJaiikppt, bearing Date on
bv. about ti\n, 31 Sjt day of, Apr^l 18127. was' nwarded^

$nd isfctyed fqrth against Samuel Thomas Adams, now or lqt«
«f Greaj.iCussell-S^ieet,, Bloqmtbury, Fu ' the County of Mid-.
4tle*ex, Builder, Scriv;ene.r,' Dealer Rhd Chapman 5 This is to
gige' notice, tjiat , tfift s'ftiil Commission U, under the Great
Seal of the Uuitcd.Jtih^ip of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WTliei'eas. a Cojmnission. of. Bankrupt, bearing Date on
, . ur about tlie 2fith day of July 1614", was awarded and

issued forth against. 'Jobu Bond, of Mar ton, lu the County of
"fork", Intikee^ej^ Du-'alcr and Chapman j This is'to give no-
tice, that thti sait^ Commission is, under the Great Seal
.of. tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain add Ireland,' swjier-
widedi - • • : - - •

WHerea* a Comm,Uslon of Bankrupt Isawarded.and issued
forth against John Warren', of. Fore-Street, Linjehouse,

in tho County of ftliddlosex, Cooper and Beer-Merchant,
and he beiuj declared ti Bankrupt is hereby required to
snrreniler; himself to the Commissioners in the said Coinmis*.
cion named, or the major part of them, on the 97-th Inttant,
•at Eleren in the Forcrt<>on, on the J8th of October next, nt,
.twelve atNooii, Aid on the. atli^of November, following;, at
JElcVe'n i'V tbe Fofonoon, at Ouildhall, London, mid make
9". fifllliiscdveryau3;-l5Uolosui;cof his Est.teajid Effects t wlien
shdwliere tho Creditors are, to cdinc pvepa.reil to provO their.
JJebte", and at the Se,pOnd Sitting; to cliu»e Assignees, and ut the'
JLast.Sittinj; the saUJ Bankru'iit is reqmrcd to finish' hie Ex-'
fmleatiop," njid tl'ie Cmii'tors fico' . to assent to or dissent

'from.' tlie''allowance' of l>is t'urtlrtcate. All persons' in-
debted "to" the" sail Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

' f?i;l*i a re iiot to pay or.deliver the samo but to .whom the
Commissioner* fihalrapjioUit, but give noticu to Messra.
Pitbn'ett'* aiidGreaves, Solicitor, King's Arms Yard, CultojiH-
**»V*V' • • • • • ' • • ' •

WHereas a Commiseiou of Bankrupt is awarded and
isined'fortb against William Tucker the younger,

J.ut<J o'f KiiiK^ton, ' in the Island of Jumaiu;i, but now of South
Crescent, tu'ar Uodford-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Murcliaut, Dculcr and Ch&pman, (heretofore trading at
Jyfiigstiiii aforesiiu, in Copartuership wi th Augustus Huinil-
toiii,'T\hdirr the firm of Hamilton'nud. Tucker J and he b<ing
,at!c!su't'(l a Bunkrupt is hereby reqiiired to surt'eudar .himscl.f
to thu Coiaiiujsioiters ia Ibc said Commission uamed, or the

• • . - , . . . , • > . * . - . 4
major part of tlieiu^ on tlic 1st an3 ath of, Octo^r next, an4
on the 5th of November following, at Ten in t|f.e Forenooij
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
cpvery and Discloiure of his Estate .and EHects; .when an 4
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*.
and at the Second Sitting, to chuse. Assignee*, and a^ the La»^
Sitting (he said Bankrupt 'is- required to finish Ijis Ex;*in.ii)atioii,
and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent frog) theaHow-
aiice. of his.Certificate. All persojis, indebted, to the said liiuik-
inpt, or that have any of his Effects, ar« noj. to l>ay-or ile»
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Hajl^ajjd.ly'igieyjSoiicito^Salter'*"
Ha)l., Cannon-Street. : ' '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Christian K.isling, late of Wig«

more-Street, Caventlisli-Square, in the County of -Middlesex,
Upholsterer, and he beinj; declared a Bankrupt is hereby.
lequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of, them, on. the
27th day of September instant, on the ath day of Oc,tf>ber
next, and on the 5th day of November following, a^ 'Jen
iii the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make u full Discovery and Disclosure °f his Estate and Ef-
fectsj when and where, the Creditors are to, come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting1 to cluise Assig«
•tees, Und at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Exumiuatioti, and the Creditors are to assent to.
or dissent from the allowance of his. Certificate. All person*
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not. to pay »r deliver- the same but to whom the. Commit
sjoiiurs s.hai.l appoint, but give -notice to Mr. Daltou, Soli-
citor, Uui(jn- Street, BULopigate-Strect.' . • "•••

WHcreas a Commission jvt Bankrupt is Awarded and
issued forth ayuiust William Wilson,'. cfiBlack-iriar%.

Iload, In the County of ^Surrey, .Gl^s$.-i.;v»tt«;r, Jjealer anil
Chapman, and he being 'rteclrtrfu ^ Bankrupt is- hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners jo, the said
Commission, named, at the itiajur pHrt of them, .011 the l&t
and 3th of October next, and op the ftth of NcH'.ember foJlowr-
mg, at Twelve of the Clock at' Noon on each day, at Guild-
hall, Tendon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hit-
Estate and Effects) when .and where the Creditors are to
c«iue prepared to prove theirDebts,an(l at the Second Sitting -to
chute Ktfiiginjes, and at the Last Sitting, tbe-sitjd liau^riiprt is
required to finish his Exaaiinution, ami tbe O'e.illtQi^are, to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis.Certilioate. A,H
percous indexed to the said Bankrupt, oi\ that hav.e, apy of
hii Effects, a'W! not to pay or deliver -the sai«e but,, to whom
the Commissioners thall appoiiU, ^tjt give, notict to,- Mr.
Dugleby, Solicitor, Old City-Chantbe.*,

WHcrens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Stanley, of Coieman-Street,

in tho City of London, Merphant, Dealer and' Chapiiiat),
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said (Jo.in-
mission named, or Uie major part of them, oi> the 1st. and
8th days of October next, and ou the, &th day of November
following, at- Twelve, of. tlie Clock at Noon on cacU of
the said dayc, at Guildhatl, London, and make a full Dis-
covery aiid Disclosure of his ^s{utu. and Efl'ects; when and
where the Creditors are tq. come prepared to prp.v^ their
Debts, and ut the Second Sitting to chuse Asjjgne,cSj a«\d
at the Last Sittiiig.lho suid Baiikrupt is re.quirejj to ^iuisb bis
Examination, cud thu. Creditor, art1 to asssnt; to or dissect
from the allowance of hit Certificate^ All persons indebted
ta the said Btiiikrupt, ov that have any. of h^Etructs, arc
not to pay or deliver the sam«, but, to. wjwm tl>e C^uw^ji,*-
sioner* shall appoint, but yive' notico to Me»ra, Iliah aud
Farren, Solicitor, 33, Tbreodnecdlc-Street, London,

WHereaa a ComsnlssJon of Bankrupt is award, ud, and
issued forth agaimt John Linsey, of Vaiil-Stree't,

Fiii8bury->quave, in thr County of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
and Cabinet-Maker, «nd ho belusj declared^ Baukrujxt, "is
hereby .required to iiirrmder himself to the Coiniujisf ^nvrs (iu
t!u> said -Coiijiuisshm-naiued, ur the major part of tUe'm, cu
thtt «7tb day of. Septenibrr, instaiit, o,n the 9th. drty of
Octpbef next, and on,tiia .!>»h, clay of Novemfjye.r. folVQwii^,
at Ten of the Clock ,:ii> tho torunpon oJi eacl*'day, at.
Guildhall, London, uiul uiaiic a full Discovery anil Di^clo'sui.*
ot his iistate aud £il'ect$j \vUeu aud. where the. Credittfr4
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«Vc to come prepared to prove tnclr Debts, arm! nt the

- " ^

London.

s any of Mis Effecti, ilre1 ''noftrf-payor -de-
lo5 wndm'the. OomnJissioaers'slrfli appoint,
"i*i-. Birkett; SonettoV, Nov £,' Cloak-Lane,--

WHerfas a1 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth jigainst John Bond, of Marlon, in the

Connty'trf York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, arfd 'he
being'declared a'-Bsmkrnpt .is hereby required to surrender
liinist'lf to tbe ComflYissioners in tile said Comuiissien named
or thw vwaj»r pwrtofthenr, ;<»n the 6th of:October next> at Six
in tkeHBuflun^V irW* o»* tUte'6th <ltr) <*f'tli* same month ai>d
5th of November following, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Stln Inn, in Skiptoh, in the County of York,
mid make a'full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate
«nd Effects ; when* and where the Creditors are to coin*
prepared-to prove their Bebts, and «t-the S«tfo»wl'-Sitting1

tp chtjse .Assig««eSv and afc the last Sitting the sa«l.Baj}k-
r3ttftli ret^Biiw^^r^irhjSE^aitiinxitipn,an^tjii; C«4flitdrs are
fo te&dfao or'a^scnr-fi-oin the attavv^pcV'eiFHkfeC^TOcal*.
AllWfcftns irttysftted to.tffe. siid Haftknip*, orJtkUt'nW any
of hillLflects,. are not ftt p&y e^-fleHver the same'lyuttb whom
the'-'Cotnmissioiiers shall appoint, Uut give notice to MtfSsrt;
Lamberts, Taylor, and Dean, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, L6ndon,
or to Mr. Lcciuing, Solicitor, Settle.

WJIereas a; Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Thomas Rogers, late of Basingstoke,

In the County of Southampton, Sadler, and he'being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
(Jominissforievs in'tlie said Commission named* or the inajor
|>art of them/on Hie 13th day of October neart, at Two in
the Afternoon, on the Uth of the saiue month, at Eleven of
tli* Cluck in tbe Forenoon, .ami on tbe Stlirfay of November
fullMvlugv ,ft^'l*Q iu\tli* ^\ftnrooonr ^t tUe Crown Inn,.-in.

l>ia EiUte.Xftd Hfetis-i iw^oea And <n\Wp ttte CJr«dit»w -^r« ito
COPTIC pr«ptuteji-te pjrova-jtlioirrDiftbJtp^fWl"|ftt ttbl 3pcont| Sitting

is required to fiaisjt bis EttuBHuation, and the Creditors are
bi assent to or. dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to tltf said.Bankrupt, or th"U, have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the. Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to'Mr. An-
thony Todd, of the City «f Winchester, Solicitor, or Messrs.
Uremfidge and Sou, Solicitors, No. 4j DvorVBuiidiugs,. Hol-
"born, London. '

WHereas a Commission • of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth, against Gile? Cewley afld Samuel Cowr

ley, of the City of BrisWl, Stationers, Dealers and Clvap-
inen, and they beiri^j declared Bankrupts are hereby required
tn surrender themselves to the Commissionors in tbe .said Com-
missivii n»n»><l, ,or Ihe lunjor |>ajt of, tV;w, op fha
IQtto «l Ofcmbwr next,, a*i<m tbo &thjof Nvv#a\b»ii
ji^ MuOe« rfxlie Ciwli ia* the Aftprflooo.on each elay, at
the house of Jniv.es Jarvis, Bi'ulg.trStMftt»ivL« tiw Ci,ty of
Bristol, Victualk-r, and make a full Discoveiy aud Disclosure
«f- their Estate aud Effect*; when aud where the Cre-
ditors are to couu- prH.-ared to prove their Dobts, and at the
second sitting to e4uiM.<~Assignee*, ami at lite Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts arc i-i-quired to rinish tlu-ir Exauiination, and the
<;ivditorsaru toa«t-nt to </r dissent from the allowance of their
•Certificate. All persons indebted to the- said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their Ellticts, arc not to jiay or deliver the
same but to whom tbe Commissioners slmll appoint, but give
notice to Sir SaoHu-1 \Vhitconibe and King, Si.MJeant's-inn,
Fleet-Street,- London, or to John Henry Frankis, Solicitor,
No. 2, Clare-Street, Bvistol.

of BankrMpt is awarded and
issued furtli against George SVjrjghf, of Birmingham,

in tbe County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
itt biswtf tifliftared «-BH»la-trpt is hereby required to surren-
deirWmWlf'to^ the• Commissioners in the said Commission
n.inied, or the nuijopfinrtx}? 4.1iejn, on the 3d and 4th days

•«f Oetobt-r itext, and -on the 5tb of November following, at
fn of-the-Clock in th« F«renoon on t-ach of the said

Royart H»t«l, in .'Birmingham, and make a full

No. 16938.

Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects; wli«
aadjAv^ei'C tbe Creditors , are ,t9, coiuc prepared t» prove theic;
Debts,, and at jthe Second Sitting .to cbuse Assignees, aud at tbe
last Sitting,-..the gaid Banlyup^ is, required, to finish, nil.
Examination, and tbe Creditors are to nssent to or dissent'.
frbiti" -tile '-allcnvanc* of -his Cor.tificate. All .pevs0us.inde^toil^
to?tfie saul 4fal/lfrflpt, o^that liaveianj of his Effects, a?e -na.t
to'pay or deli-ver the same buttowbom the Commissioners
shaU appoint, but give notice to Mr. Egerton, Gray'srjfljv^
Stiifare,'Loridon', or to Messrs.' Stubbs, Medes, aad WilU, So^
licitors, Birmingham.

TH E Commissioners in a Commlsssron of Bantrapfc
awarded and issued forth against- Solomon Lconar^

and William Spring, late of the City of Bristol, Co.mwH>n
Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen (surviving Wrtnet^ of<G,eprg<s
Bush, late of the same City, Common-Brewei, deceased)^
intend to meet on the 13th day of Octobtr next, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Rummer Tavern* in the City of Bristol, (bjn
Atljournment from tbe 23d iilstaat), to proceed to the choice,
of an 'Assignee' or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the sard Bankrupts, when and where the Creditors,. wha
have not already proved tl»cir Debts, are to come prepared
t& prove the same, and with blrase wbo have already proved
t&*eir Debtsi vote iu! soch choice accordingly.

THE Cdmmissoders in a Commission of Bankrupt
'awarded'and issued fortb'against Gauntlette Clarke, .

of Ba-singhafl-Street, i"rr theOity of London, Blaokwell-Hall
Factor, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman {lately carrying
on business in Partnership with George Wbitebead tbe
younger, under. l,Iie Mth of Hv'hi.tfe'ne^d 'artd Cfarlie), intend ,ji
meet oil tbe Stli'if Nlivertibei-rieittjTit' O»i* in tbe Afteirnoai,,
at Guildliall, London' (bf Adjfdurrimeftt freu*' ttote ;-i7tli
instant), in order to; take tlie'I^st^ EataarftAfeoto df1 th«
said Bankrupt; when and -where1 lie 'is<re^&irtd! ** 'SOP*
render biniself, and make a fcflr''Dtse#rery alul 'Dis*-
closure of bis Estate and 'Effects, alW'-fiftbfi his'ExS^
iniuation ;'and the Creditors, who have not already pvoviiA
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove tire saint-, aiuk
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent t»
or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. •> •

Hp Commissioners id a. Commission of Bn'r|krSp,
_ awarded and issued agaitist John Hartley, of Boltjurr-fler

Moors, in ' the County of Lancaster, Printer and.Stationer",
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 20th-day of
October next, at Twelve'at Noon, at the Swan Inn, in Bolton>
le-Moors aforesaid, (pursuant to an Order of the Lord-
High ChanceHqi; ,of Greaj Brjl^uj,).^ order to take the
Last Examination, of' the .s^id Banu^ijn't) Mhen an'df w)>ere
he is required taeurre^de^bhuself, and'j^ke a full Discovery
and Disclosure.of hisEitate pwil. ?]feQ*«i». 4nd"finlp|i,^ljS'E^-'
minatioii; and tbe"Crc(Iitor's,' wlio liave not alir«Saljy J»ro?e^
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, an<J,
.with those who have already proved tbeir, d,^»V> assent to
or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of,Bankrupt
awarded and issue4 forth agaipst Gilbea-t Fo»; of New

Crane, Wapping, *nd also of T.ottenhalii.'in tber CotiQtyJof
Middlesex^ Mast-Maker, bealeratul C'Lapiuan, intent! to meA
on the 4th of October next, al ElevenJbf th*e ^ilpck in thre
Forenoon,' at Guildhall, London,- (by furrher Adjournment
from the 17th of September instant), to take tliblasC Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupt, when and wlrere he isifrffriSred
to suirendi-r himself, and make a full Discovery and 'Disdoiui'e
of his Estate and Efl'ects, and finish his Examination, and th«
Creditors who have not 'already proved their Debts,'are *»
come prepared to prove the same, and with those w-ho hava.
already proved llu-ir Debts, assent to or dissent froni the

'allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners In a .Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Thompson, of Bartbw-

loruew-Qose, iu the City of London, Jeweller, of Price-Street
and Camphill, Biririinghaia, iu the Comity of Warwick,
Hosier, Lnceman, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intond
to meet on the 4th day of October .next,, at Tea in the Fore-
noon, at Gui ldha l l , London, (by Adjournment froin. tlus.l7Vh,'
day of September instant,) in order to take the last examina-
tion of the said Bankrupt; . when .ami whejc he is requjntd
to appear ami sum-ndcr" himself, ap.il make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate antl Effects, and fuus.U Uis Exfl-
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tion; and Uic Gceijttorsi, *yio, tare nob aUeaJy. prav.ei

v"t«.' "d$6t[s,~ are to come prep'aced to. prove the sanie» and
tyv* to^c Hvlio'hat'c already'prbve'd their debts, are. toasseu
^p'or djiSjSe.Lit ftoui the allowance of lii-s Certificate. • '

•Commissioners in 'a C()uiiu.is$i.nn g.f
bearing Date the >3d day. of Fejbrjjacx 16A4,. ^wacded-

Jjfid Issued forth against RicViaxd We^Vlakft^of 1%
in the feouu'ty of Devon^ Liincburuer, D^al^r a^i
TOteud to'meet pn tho .l^tb of O^toUej: nott., ^t Ele.vejo. ia
the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, ia ttl<; C-it
to make, a First and Final Dividend- of the Estate and
3£&e>cur''o'f the sai'd Bankrupt;' when and. where the Creditors
iRTio Have, not" already proved iheir Debts, arc to come p.r,eparec

• IP'K®V"^ *^e .̂me^ Ol' ^iey >v'^ ^e excluded the Benefit o.
t8ers^a'Dividend. And'alll Claiins not then proved will b

Commissioners, in a ConjmJtsjyiOP oij Bankrupt
bearing toate the 2£>tk ofWjOvciub.cr'lQiat, awarded and

fori,k ' against Michael Abrahams, of Duke-S.tr.eet,

f <1yate, in the City of- London, Merchant, Deajer aa<i
mjfthaft, intend to meet on the 5tb dajr of November,
xti- Tat Ten of- the GLocJt ia the. Forc.nponj a.t Gujldjialj

London j in order' to wake a Eur,tb,er Diivi^ejul» of th,e
Estate 'and "Effects of the said Baakrupt; when and where the
{fcedltovi^ who have. u,o,tj ajfleady pro,ved: tbeir De.bts^ are to
«pme*{tfsj>ar.edito pj-oveljt&ssuue, ox they vyi^be excluded the
J&'netitt afitlie .sa^4iDivi.dend% Ai).d,all Claims npttJ^n jywed
ty-^ Ue, disaliow.e,d? - - - ' " . .

T,^$- Cofflnji^o^essj ty-a, G<ynmissjojj of JBa/ilpjupt,
k-.ejir.iflg> Date, the 2.1̂  ̂  Q£ ^ay.l6fl4, a^ard,ed an<J

!5ssu^d '%th, again^ ThuopjaS; Laytan, of ^apterbufy, in, tb,j?
^Ofin^y, 9ff &jDk fo;ai^,;.^^er 'a^d (phj^^an^, infeijd. t,9
^peet QJI tljf'a^th: qf, OjCtpbfr ne^t, att Eleven i»' ^Ij^.. F.ore,T
1199̂  "^A Gqi|(̂ },al̂ , L9adf>u^-i4, a»;der.. to malte a Dividen^
itf; t»l)«t. Estotfi, andj Etfepjis, of the' s,id Bankrunf ; when
aojl^^ce.t)^ Vrqdjjtojrs, 1̂9 hat\;t; nij|. ajrqady proved, thejr
J s * tp.qome, pfepare/l. to^p1'0^ tlie. saaje, or. tliey, wilj

Cl'aims
not

FW^.H E Commissioper% in a Comi'sm.sion of Bankritp^,
'JL. 'qg4«g <j^i ^£,^ih ^la/<?f 4P.ril l.8P&> awardeda^id

3jrth*against •J^efrt'auiin 'F;is|^eri of Dud^eyj. in . tlip
of. .Worcester,' 'V^lie" and Spirit-Me,Vcnant'? 'intend tjo
i^fhe 'l5tn^<|ay, bj 'October' nextV at'Eleven' o'clock
Ifofienoonj JaJ '"tjje* Roy"a£ ttotej, in.. Temple'-Kow, ir)

ipgj>an»,'iflorder 'fo.m'ak^'i Dividend"of tlitf Estate iind
is, qflne'said^BarilirWpt) when^and^whei^ the Ci'tjditors'j
iMffi n'ptJaIre,a^y ^proved tlieir Debts/are to come pre-

f
jd 'w PV9f^*t|ie' '•sa<h)ei, or they, will' be excluded the
EM &/-tbe saidvDivid'end; And'ajl Cfaims not then provedrtiS - <£: :>•) ," '-'i' • • • i v • • • " 'r v* • - •' * • •• •*> •
Mw^-'-

f¥YH E < Commissione.rs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beat-ing Date! the 10th day «f« May 1808, awarilcd^and
i

^ujjfjhail. lionipn.,'to mate.'a Final Dividend of the Estate
ndj ^.jfel^'Vj .)V 's$l$* ̂ "^P? ' when an,d" \yhere
?a drei{l^or&, ^yIi4'hav.e hpt. ajready proved their Debts,
' ' ' 'tcL co'naje prepared'tof prove the same, or they, will be

uoed 'i)Te Bfe,nefii(; of, the said Dividend. Aud^all Ciaims
J will lie disallojved.

y. Cwipissioners in, a Commission nf Bankrupt,
ftrijiff.Date the 1st day,, uf; F.eb^rpary isia, a>yjirded'

B,i)dt isAue.4, fwtji agajnst, William;Dagriall, late of Livergpqi^
in the County of Lancaster, Hardwarenian, Dealer and Chap-
man, iiitend to meet on the 25th day of October next, at
One'.' of the Clock in the Afternpon, at the Geprgp Inn,
Uale-Street, in Liverpool aforj^aid, in order to make a Divi-.'
denJ of-the Estate and Eliects.of the said Bankrupt; wheh
and where the Creditors, who .have nut already .pjoved their
Debts, are to come prepared.' to prqve the saine, or. they will
he. excluded the Bent-h't of - t h e . said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will.be disallowed,

jrIjf"^H..E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL tearing Date the -19th day i of March 1811, awarded-

and" issiied forth against Thomas. PAj'kiu aud.Thojnas Scobel)/

a,i;e. to com? pr^pftr^ to,. pr9\-e,
excluded th§ B^ue^t o,f tfys said D.ivyle^d.
riot tliea proved will be disallowed.

THE Coinmi,sXioiiej;s in a Copinvi^i.ou o.£ Bankrgp.t,
Date, ^Cj3d;day of,^une I? 13,, awarded,ami. issued for^

agai.w^t Sa^a.flel Ltngard, of 83119 -̂1.1,̂ 0 -̂Irwell, nqac I&yi-v
ck'este^, la the. Cqi^uty qf Lancaster, --C^Uoa-Manujfacturer,
Dealei! aij,d Cliap.iaan, iutejiid to meet (in th,e 40,tb d,̂  of
October u.e«t,'al Twjp in. the ^f(jej,-nqan,( &\ the Dog Tavern^
La .A'^ariclie.steif, it\ the Cojuntjj of Ljinfa^ter, to iuaUe a
Dividjend pf theEs.tate a^ad ^liects of the sp^dBankr.u.^t; when
and whg.rc tbe. Creditors, \y,lj,9, ba\;e, iioj, already proved tlieir,
Debtsj aje to come.prepared to prov^ the same, or they \\ill be
e^clu,dei^ tU? Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims.
not then proved wilj be disallowed,

T H E Comjuissioncrs. in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bjearyig Date ilje IS.tb, day, of July 1804, awarded and^

issued forth against Richard Lawrence, of I^ew Windsor, in
tb.e County of 'Berks, Brickl^y^r, ' Dealer and Chapman,.
intend to meet on the 29th day of October next, atj
rjf«{n p'Clock in the yorejipoii, ait. Guildhall., London,.
iii order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ecta
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who •
have, npt already proved t,h^ir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bg
disallowed.

rTH-H-B Copimissipners in a Commission of. Banl^rnpt>-
JL bearing Date the 25th of January 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Stelling, of Norton, in the
County of York, Wool-Dealer, Skinner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 25th day of- October next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in New Malton, in the
said County of York, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Elfects of the said Bankrupt; wlit^n and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts* .
are to cyme prepared to prove the same, or they will ba '
excluded- the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
jiot then proved will be disallowed.

^iTTHE Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL tearing Date the 9th day of August. 1809, awarded
and iss#ed<forth, against John, Tr,e.ror., the,i| late of Gains-
borough, in the County of Lincoln', Money-Scrjyenor., De,ajer-
and Chapman, but then a_ prisoner in'His Majesty's, gaol of
the Castle of Lincoln, inte'nd to meet on the 15th d»ty of
October next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the White Hart Inn> in-the- Bail of Lincoln and County
of Lincoln-, in order to make a- Dividend of the Estate
and'Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared'to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said' Dividend. And. all Claims not theu^
proved will be disallowed.

'Hereas,the acting Commissioners-in- the- Commission.'
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued, forth agaijist-

John Rbgerson and Jqseph Rogerson, now or late ol Sotby, in -
the County of Lincoln, Copartners, Merchants,- Dealers and'
C'liapmpJi, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great:

Britain, that the said John Rogerson and Joseph Rogerson, •
have in all-things conformed, themselves- according to the
directions of the several Acts.of.Parliampntmade concerning.
Bankrupts ; This ist<> give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
p,iss.ed.in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also •
jf another Act passed-ia the Eorty-nintjb Year of His-
resent Majssty's Reign, their Certificate will- be allowed •

and confirmed ;as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn *
o the contrary en or before-the 15t5 day of October next.

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission •
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against •

ohn ThomaSj of the Parish of Maohen, in - the County, o f *
lonmouth, Iron-Master, have certified to the Right Hopour-
.ble John Lord Eldonr Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, •
haUhesaidJuhn/i'koaias.hath,iu all tUiugs conformed bimj>
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nw*«. «fi*ti«iHJ* K*ttfcJT«lfte.v Tfcis. i% to give. notice

pw*| ift tU» Fiftlx Year ttC HU late
fcxrly-

qts direct. milcss cause
**w <tf October

WRevels, t^e acting Canauiissjpiiecs in a Commission
of B#n,li,rupt awarded and issued forth against

William Winn, late of Broken Wharf, Upper Thames-Street,
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Gb^iurfjelJ^if ot Great Britain, that the said WUliaflj
Wiim hath in- all things cqufiorme^ himself according to
ttye directions. bf th« several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Baukfuj>ts ; This is to give notice,, that, by virtue oi
311 Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'*
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Iteiga, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed, as the said Am direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary oa or before the 15th of October

W of Banbrujrt awsn»4vd- fend- issued forth a^niil
Ge.oi'ge Wilsou, of ^freat St. Hehjft's, ilv *h» City of Loiwton,
Broker, have certified fo tue Rigbt Hou, John Lued Eldon,
liord High Chancellor of- Great Britain, that the saiA G*orge
Wilson hath in all things conformed himself' according to
the direction* of the several Acts of Parliament wad*, con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of au
•Act passed in the Fiftk ¥ear of His late Majesty 'SfReign, and
also of another- Act passed'in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate'will be allowed anditun-
firmed as the. said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 15th. of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in- the Commisaion
of- Bankrupt awarded and issued, fortli. ayaiiijt

. Clwufti»ew, 06 ttf*mpj>rtfjer» in y»« County of Lancaster,
r. &md. CJ»»fniiai>, h&\& certified: V> tbtf Bight HAHJ. tj»>;

igli^ Cbauoellor of? feeatUritftio, t^iii* ttt*> said 4a«Mib
Ch«0tbccs hath- in all • tfctngSjCjinJvratAJ iHnwflif • aocyfidji)^ l<o
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament TOftdtMflneQfinr
ing Bankrupts ; Tliis is to give notice, that, by virtue of
aji Act passed in. the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Iteigu,
and also of another' Act passed in the Forty-ninth- Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be

'allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewi* to the coutroi-y on. or before the 16th day. of Qc^o-'
ber next.

WHereas the acting' Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bed well, of> Ingram-C«urt, Fcuchurch-Stroet, in; the
Oity of Londpn, Ship and Insurance-Broker, have certified to
tfoe 'Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, that the said
John Bedwell hath iii aH things conformed, himself- ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament
BWl*: c«jj£ej»in<gtBan.k/rtpJi; '11[»js. t»tQ;gH"-<?.n«>t'c% that, by
virtue of an Act pas^ad, in thu Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's, l&ign, .and, also" of *BOtt>er Act passed in the
Foj-ty.-ninth, Year of His pvcseot Majesty's Reign, his. Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the s.iiil Acts- direct,
unless cause be shewn to the-cpntrarjr oa or before the 15th
day of October next.

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in1 • a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Fosbery, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, and Richard Bamber, late of Dublin, Merchants and
Copartners, (and who lately carried on trade iiv Liverpool
aforesaid, in the name of the said William Fosbery, and in
IJublin at'oresixijl, in the name of the said Richard Bamber,)
have certified to the Right Hon. tb,e Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great_ Britain, that the said U illiaui Fosbery hath, in
ftll things.' conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Ac^ft-. of. Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by virtue, of an Act pas&ed in
the Fifth, Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate wil l bg allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unlest cause be shewn to. tlie con-

or<be/prf the l^tMa}". of October, next,

W actmg »n the
and

»n Ifaa
Dcater and Chapujan^ hare eei^fle<J ^H the Right Hon«uw
rable Jom> Ler^l Elion, Lwd1 B^i Gfe*neb)tof ot
britaro^ tFwt tbc said WUiKfW Mtlea ha*b i» aH
conformed b,vms«K AC(*o«Rng ta tW ett*-e«»k>w9 of tb«
verat A<;ts of Var.Uapieat u.KMfe eanc^rakig Baukpapts ; '
is to. jive nptjce^ that, b.$ rirt«*e eJ a» Aet passed in tltt-
Fifth Year of His (ate. MajesfcyV Reign, aixi ate» aS iux*»fc^«r
Act pawed in tlie Forty-niW;h Year e/ His p*«»«H» Afc
Reigu, his Certificate will be allowed' a«d e»i>»i'Ht*4
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewu to tUe coatraiy OUQIT
before tlhi 13 tb

WHereas the. a<&#& CowniMS^ftftW IW U
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forih against

•John Sanriersotr, lute; of Leeds,, irt tbje Goquty nf Y^rfe^ Wnejn-
Merchant, Dealw and Chapman, have certified t^
the Right Honourable Johrt Lord Eldoa, Lord High CKeo-'
cellor of Great Britain, that th^ snid John SandersQiT-hartU }̂
all things conformed himself according, tP th« directions of thor
sev«*al Acts of Parliament made concerning Ba^ikr^ujtts; 'flrfy
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Aqtpflssed^'urtbe Fifthr
Year of His- lute Majesty's Rejgtv. and also of another, Act'
passed/ in the Forty-ninth Year of His- present Majesty 'sHeign,
his Certificate will- bv aljow^d an* couS^nied as tine s^iovAet*
dirt'ct, uujqss cau$e *>ti shewn to the cotitrai'y'OU of tcfyr* WM '̂
1,5th of Octobei; nexjt.

InIn tl»« Ga^etjie of Saturday Sfept«fmber tint
advert Ls«n)ent of Fitftjeth arfd; 5>ost, a <l.is^»Juti^
s.l>ip, piage 18J92,, «>iuw>i^ 2, tî os 18 and 19, ftoai
bottom^,

Notice tatfce Gijedjtpts of Ricbaffd;Mj^g5a^e I^jsry and.:Sony-
Mei-obaiitSjJ^GJlasgpw, as a Cq*BD3n&. and Richard Lojworjr^'
t^e surviving; Pqjftuejr Qf, tij.at ComnAoy.,.as ipj ludjviduaj,

ON th» applioa*ioQ,tifr tiie said Eichasd i^kisgriw*.]
and Son, as a, Compa+w*, aujdtof tilie gniil- Richard* Lcwim,

surviving partner thereof, as an individual1, witu concurrence
of a. Creditor to UK aMcsfe reqjyjied by-law, tju? Losd Ordinai?y
oraciating on the bills of thjs.datefc sequestrated the whole
estate and; effects.,-r,eal and personal, of the said Richard Mus-
graveLowry and Sou, as a Company, atKlof'tlie said Ricbai;d
.Lawry, surviving-parAnan thereof,, aft> an jfldividjual, ajij %p-
pointed- theitt tiwditoi'Si t»; IBB^J, wttiiq. the; UlacU BuJi Iimr

Glasgow) , on Wetdaa«dftj«/tbft,^S.t^i of. Styxtfjub^i-. civrren^ at
One in the Afte*nD£m» jiftt choqs^,aflr^*J#i^sB.,.EacJtor ^ aod

>again to maefc, at.tb<; said, placeaod> lloufMCp^ajMi^ln^diiy^rbe
.'I2tli;day of OatnbvB no»b, iiyowlfif-tp^' choosy a Trustee : of
all which notice is hei'ftby, given, isii teriB>,qf.the Act 54 Geo., 3,
cap. lS7i hiHtulod " ^n, Aot^.for randftring tba payajent of
Creditor^ more • ' '

Notice to thO'Graditors of Jamas Thia^ Builder, at Bontffhg-
tonj noar Luitii.

Edinburgh, September 17, 1«T4.
^"V^ th« application ef the said James Thin, with, con-
\,f ciirrenee of a creditor to the extent* retjirired bf lap',
the Lord Robertson, Ordinary, officiating on the bills of this
date, seguestrated the whole estate and effects', real and per-
sonal, of the said James Thin; and appointed his creditors to
meet within the Roy^l Exchange C'offee-House, Edinburgh, on
V/edncsday the 28th day of September current, at One o'CJock
in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ^ and again to
meet, at tho same place and hour, oil Wednesday the'' 1.0th of
October next, in order to choose a Trustee : of all which.
notice is hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137,
intituled " An Act for rendering the payment of Creditors
more equal an'd expeditions iit Scotland.'' . '

.Notice to the Creditors of Dinniston and Diclde, Mercers 'and
; Drapers, in Dumtries, and of James Dinniston and Thomas

Dickie, as individuals.

Edinburgh, September 1J>, 1814.

ON the application of the said Dinniston anil Dickie as.a
Company, and as individuals, with concurrence of a,

.creditor, to the extent lecjuireii by Iaw; the Lord Ordinary



£
officiating" on the bills 'of 'this d&te, ' sequestrated' the whole
fatate and effects, real and personal, of the said Dinniston
and Dickie, and appointed his creditors to meet .within
{Jr-ive'&'Coftee-House, Dumfries, on Thursday the 29th day
of Sept«iabor. current, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to
choose. -an Interim Factor-; and again to meet at the same
place and hour, on Thursday the J3th day of October next,
in ordar to choose a Trustee : of all which notice is hereby
given La terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. \37, intituled " An
Act. for rendering the payment of Creditors more .equal and

in Spot laud."

Notice to the Creditors of John and James M'Lean and Co.
Merchants, Stranraer, and of John M'Leau and James

ttte'Irtdividiia'is of that Concern.

. September 19, 1314.

CHILES MOJtLAXD, Accountant, Stranraer, hereby
intimates, that having been appointed Trustee on the

sequestrated estate of the said Company, bis nomination has
J»een confhrned by the LoVd Ordinary on the bills; and that
the Sheriff of Wigtousbire has fixed Monday the 3d and
Tuesday the 18th of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
on eaoli day, within the Court-House of \Vigton, for the

jpijbjvc "examination of'tlic Bankrupts.
, The iVusteefurther-iutiiiiates, that on the 19th of October
.next (|>ei,ng the first lawful day immediately succeeding the
'last of the examinations), a meeting of the creditors will be
-held at the same place aud hour, and the creditors are hereby
required to produce in the Trustee's hands their claiius and
^uukersiujgrojunds of debt, with their oaths on the ve/ity
^hereof*. afor previous to the said jneeting, if not already pro-
.duced ; untied certification ,that unless the said productions
!are made- between 'and the £5th of May next, being ten months
after fb'e date of the first deliverance on the petition for se-

. questration, the party neglect ing shall have no share in the
first di&trjbutiop.of th'e debtor's estate."

The Trustee also, intimates, that another .meeting of the
Creditors wi£ lie held' in the 'George Imv,-Stranraer, on the 1st
't>f November next (being fourteen .days after the last.exami-
nation of the 'Bankrupts), to examine into the state of the

Bankrupts a&airSj and unto the proceedings which t i l l then
>have beeni;htild ; and to give directions to the, Trustee for the

Und'ulsposal of the: Bankrupts estate, . ' ' :

Notice t9 tue Creditors of Daniel Brown, Baker and Flesher,
in Stranraer.

September 10, 1814.

CHARLES MORLAND> Accountant, Stranraer, hereby
mjimates, that having been appointed Trustee, ou,'.the'

.Sequestra^-d estate of the-' said Daniel Brown, his nomination
ias be^ri confirmed toy tbe Lor-d Ordinary on the Jiltls, and ;

-that tJM: fe'tieriffof Wigtonshire has fixed Monday ithe..3d -and
Tuesday 'the 18th day of October next, at Twelve. o'clock at
Koon on each day, within the Court-House of Wilton, for
•the public examination of the Bankrupt.

The Trustee further intimates, that on the 19th o.f October
next (being the first lawful day immediately succeeding the
last of these examinations), a meeting of the creditors will

~&& held at the same place and Jiour, .and the .c.reditijrs are
hereby required to produce in the Trustee's hands their claims,
,aud vouchers, or grounds of debt, with th^ir oaths on the
verity thereof, ut or previous to the said meeting, if nut.al-'
TeaJYiU.rod.i'ice.d,; under certification that unless the said pi;o-
(duchons are made between and the ,23d of May 1^16, being
ton months af(vr the date of the first deliverance on the .pe-
tition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall have no
.share in the first distribution of the debtor's estate.,

The TtusJ.ee also intiuiates, that another meeting .w.iil be
l»eld in .the George Inn,, Stranraer, on the 1st of Novc.mbcn
next (being fourteen' days af ter the last examination of the
Bankrupt)., to examine into the state of the Bankrupt's jiffairs,.
smd intp tl»e proceedings which t i l l then hare been held j and,
,to give directions to the Trustee .for the recovery and disposal
of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Arthur Low, Wood-Merchant,
at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, September 17, -1814.

JOHN. LAW, Advocate, in Aberdeen, hereby intimates,.
that he has been appointed and confirmed Trustee. upon

-the sequestrated estate of the said' Hugh A. Low,' and -thiit
the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire has "pun his application, fixed
£:itanJaj tiic Jst aad MouUay tlie i 7th clays of October aext, at .

1 Twelv* o'Clofk at NWn on? eattf(&.}V f3r tnetrtabfic e
tion of the Bankrupt, witliiu the'Iaigh Tolbooth of Afeeirdetn. '

The Trustee also iiitrmates,' t!faf.!a ttteethiyof lti€t sdidxire-
ditors wHl be held, at the sariiel'pltfc'e dnd Item*, upffc^Tuesdajt
the 18th day of Octobtr ntexf«-aW'h^li*T1ebayTe4u<ircS'tbe*i-«-
ditors to proddce in his hdnds their claims awd" vdrtthfers,: 6lf
grounds of debt, with their baths on. the verity thereof, at or'
previous to the said meeting, if not already produced^iandihg
further intimates, that un Less tlie said prod.uctiqiji| .are made.
between aud lltu 2CJth day of May next, the partly neglecting-
shall have no share in the first distribution pf.t^he debtor'd
estate. zi >"• •- "

Notice to the Creditors of Jarhej'-'IVllsbh', semof, Miirchantj
'

September 14, 1814.
AITKEN, Teoaut,'.iB W^ssjja.lt, having been

JH_ chosen Trustee on the isequestrated estate of the said
James Wilson, and his nomination confirmed by the Court of
Session, he hereby intimates to the Creditors, that the Sheriff
of Fife has fixed Friday th'u 30th day of September current,
and Friday the 14th day of.: October next, at Twelve o'Cluck
at Noon on each day, within the Sheriff Clerks Office, iii
Cupar, for the 'public, i5X3,nuiiatiion of, the- Bankrupt and
others connected with his, business, in terms of the statute.

The Trustee farther intimities, that a meeting of the credi*
tors will be held within the Tontine Inn, in Cupar, on Saturday
the 15th day ot October next (being the first lawful day after
the last examination of ,the Bankrupt), at Twelve o' Clock at
Noon j and the creditors- who have not already lodged theip
claims and -affidavits tluqrjeto, with .the vouchers and grounds
of debt, are hereby required- to do so,,. at or previous to the said
meeting, under certification that, unless the said productions •
are made betwixt and tlie 23d da^y of April next, being tcu
months .from, the date of the.sequestration, the party neglect-
ing shall have, no s.Uajse in the firslj ,'distrib.ution of the seq-ues-
I rated estate. • v .

• Notice is also givsii, -that aaqtlier meeting of the creditors
will be held within^fae Tontine Inn, Cupar, on the 28th day
of October next .(baing the, fourteenth day after the last
examination of- the Bankrupt), 'Jat Twelw o'clock at Noon,
for the-purpose of e.lcctingGomo'i'Jssioners, examining into the
aftairs-of the'Cstatis, :and giviiig ''directions to tUe Trustee m
•the managemeu^i ' . - '

Notice to the Creditors of James Aitken and Son, and o.f
James Ailkeri; seii. ^ayd of, Matties Aitken, jun; Carriers, in
Glasgow. ' ' ' . '

, , ' " . '>--lf;G4asgow, September 12, 1814,.

STATES of; -$te .affairs <Jf 'Hie&e Baakrupts, as well as a
scheme of division, lye3 with Robert Malcolm, auctioneer,

in Glasgow, the'Trustee, at his-Coinpting-House, Post-OJlice-
Courtji'frangate, .forj tb^'-fespectiQii of all conceiOed, until
the 30th day of'Ocfobtr next>-rt;hen a Dividend will be paid
by the Trusti;e,"at his CouJpthiig-House before-mentioned, to '
those Creditq'rs'.bnly who \ve>u-tOo late, in lodging their claims
for the divisioifriuule in April''- last, as the state of tke funds
at present will not admit of -further payments.

Notic.e to .the Creditors of Steel Nisbet and Co. Merchants,
ia Glasgow.

-Edinburgh, September 1G, 1814.
HE Lord .Ordinary on -the bills, on an' application made

___ by the1 ruquUito nuuv{>er of creditws, has appointed
the creditor* .of the 'said Steel Nishet and Co. to meet within
the Prince 'of; Wulus Tav«yn,. Glasgow, ' upon Fmfny the 7fh
day of October .next, at One b^ClucU i:-> the. Afternoon, to elect
(i new Trustee mi said estate, in roam of the former Trustee,

lias reai '

.to .the Creditors ^f late 'Merchant,

u ; Edinburgh, September 15, 1814.
PON an application in behnlf of two of the said John

M'Dcnigall's creditors, to tilt; Ilight Honourable Lnr'it

the creditors to meet and elect a new Trustee in his-placOy his
Lordship was pleased, upon tbc 13th .instant, to appoint the
creditors of the said John M'DougaH to meet within tlxc George
Inn, Perth, upon Wednesday the .Oth day of October next, at
Oue o'clock "in the Afternoon^ fpi--H»o-purpose of acwptitsg-of



of* tl)e-presenttrus|ep,: and electing
• ' ' '

.•.u k.,>. iv.t.j^y.,,3 „.«„.., ..uv, -™,, ...... --- n»f;-oif»y-n"!-.^? -< —
Bankrupt, and all other persons interested in bis estate, .is
therefore hereby reqotsted.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Blackwood and Co. MCT-
•chants, in Glasgow.

_ Edinburgh, September 16, 1814.
rr^HE Lord Ordinary on the bills, on an application made
JL by the requisite number of creditpis, has appointed the

creditors of the said Andrew Blackwopd and Co. to meet
•within the Prince of Wales Tavern, Glasgow, upon Friday
the 7th day of October next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
to elect a tfew Truste* on said estate-, in room of the former
Truate*, vH*>

Notice to the Creators of WitHam MaoTtetrell, late Cotton-
Spinaer, in Faisley.

Pa.is.ley, S.ep.teniber 15, 1814-

IN pursuance of an interlocutor prpnounced by the Lords
c/Cpuacil »nd Suasion. tii^ Trbstee' on tlfc sC4uesJa^.te4

<SJMtte of tjhje qftid V^ilTi^iji ̂ cf^ejf, fteV^fiy reacts a ge_n<y-ajl
meeting of toe creditors by thjypselyes, or their agents pro-

Srly authorised, -within the Sheri'fF Court Room (the Courtr
all of the Totbooth), Paisley, on Thursday the 6th day of

October next, at Twelve o'Clt>ck at Noon, fcr Uie purpose of
reconsidering t&e, questions, as to ce#a,in allqdged preferences
obtained from tUe Baftkrujikt, which w,er,e br.ougbi under re-
view of the general oieeting of the creditiors held on tUe ?3d
of December last ; and giving fined directions to tb.e Trustee
theccaoeot.

' 'o the Creditors of William Donnan, Cattlc-JteaJer and \
Grazier, in Kilsture, In the Parish of Sorbie.

Wigtown, September 12, 1814.
."1 EORGE M'HAFFIE, Writer, in Wigtown, having been
JT Appointed Tnttfeie djton ffctf se^meitvafed estate of toe

said WHPHami Dtmtiao, Fire ntwntuaikm1 Jfas been confirmed liy
th« Lord O*4iMH7 on the -WBs, an* the Sheriff erf Wigtown
has feced Tuesday -the *7th of 9epfc«Bb*» oarrerjt, .and Fj-tdaj
the 14th of October a«jri, at Oa* o'Cloofc in Ibe AftoivooB,
JOT tin; public examinatixm of tfce Bankrupt, within the. Court
Boose of Wigtown ; the Trustee hereby requires a meeting
of the creditors on Saturday the 15th of October next, in" his
Office, in Wigtown, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the
purpose of choosing Commissioners, and instructing the Trus-
tee as to the management and recovei'y of the Bankrupt's
estate ; and he further requires the creditors to produce in his
hands their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths on the
verity thereof, at or previous to the said meeting ; with cer-
tification that unless such productions are made; on or before •
the 28d day of May next, being ten months after the date of
the first deliverance on the petition for sequestration, the
party neglecting shall have no share, in the first distribution
of the debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditor* of Millons and Thomson, late
Builders, in Edinburgh and Leith.

Edinburgh, September 16, 181.4.

THE states of affairs having been audited by the Com-
missioners, will lye in the hands of Archibald Craufuird,

W. S. Forth-Street, Edinburgh, for the inspection of the
Creditors, until the 7th of November, when a dividend will be
paid.

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Farquhar, Grain-Dealer, in
Ayr.

Ayr, September 16, 1814.

THE states of affairs having been audited by the Commis-
sioners, will lye in the bauds of the Trustee, Hugb

Brown, Taylor, in Ayr, for the inspection of the Creditors,
until the 1st of October. — No dividend.

To th« Creditors of James Airetke and Co. Merchants, in
Glasgow, and Dollan Auctire and Co. Merchants, in
Kingston, Jamaica.

Edinburgh, September 19, 1814.
the application at the instance of the said James

Auctire and Co. and Dollan Auctire and Co. as Com-
panies, and of James Auctire and John A^ictire, as indivi-

d^jal parties .pf tji&sg. C;$J$lpajl'$** \jtfjji copturtenee of ti*
'trustee on th-eic. sequestrated estates, and 'of mor^'^Uian fonr
fifths of the Creditors io W*i>ei' MMt Yft)ue ranked on the said
estates, for a discharge of all debts contracted by them before
the '25th of July 181£,- tfrg rfajie 5j£ tfiii sequestration, the Lord
Qrdiuarj' on the.Bifls has agppiutcd intimation, tq be made in.
tjie Bill; Chamber, ap^'tn^tWadii^biirglr 'Gajz'etje, an (I Lontl6n
GazettCj of au \fhipji notice is Hereby" given iji ternj^i of the-
statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Oeprge "Sutherland and Co. ^Icr-
chants, Edinburgh, and of the said George Sulht;rJig.ad; in-
dividual Partner of the said Company.

Edinburgh, September 19, 1814.
SANDERSON, the Trnsjtee ' upon the

sequestrated estate of the saiu George "Spili^riancl and
Co. and individual partners,' Ji'eircbj? intimates, tliat um^'att
applipatiop raaife by him to tne Sheriff Depl^fe of the Courfty
of lid'ihburgh, as dii'(?cted by the creditors, the Sheriff by his
iij£erlocut;or, dated the 19th of Scp.fember current, lias ajp-
poiDted Friday t.lie 17th day of October next, ^ithiri' the
Sheriff Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, for the public exam'mation,
of certain ]pers,6ns specified i,n the jpijtition, with reject, to
their knowledge of the Bankrupts al£aHrsj pf \vbic$ i
tion is hereby given in terms "of the statue.

W

In notice to the Creditors of Andrew Qraharo, gropes, ia
High-Street, of Glasgow, dated the 10th current, and inserted
in the Ga^fitte of tlie 17̂ 1 curretife, \\i pj^ce cS.<^e n<»e of
4o»^rew Graham, read Afiflreiw

Gaol orPrisoner canfi^ied in tbe
of WmYMQUli H and
in tbe Go«nty of

First
I, B,ob,ert B?ilt, now x^onjSned fe the Bxyroagh Ga/>l at prison

of Weymoutli a,nd 3Vfel<;6Tnbe'-ttegis; % 'the c&vffcy di
Dorset, " and not being cfcirge^d in custody oh tbe
first dAy of Febmaty one' thomarftf ejgBt IWrrkSrtd dnd six,
with any debt or debts, sum or' SUMS or' nioney, exceeding in.
the whole the sum of one 'thousand five hundred pounds,
do hereby give this public notice, that I intend to take thfe
benefit of an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His pre-
sent Majesty's reign, .intituled " An Axt for the Relief erf
certain Insolvent Bebtbr*;* arid 1 «o hereby give notice,
that a perfect schedule,' "contaia'mg a discovery, of *fl Ay
real and personal estate, hereafter to b« sw<yrn to, is now
ready -to be delivered to any creditor apjrty ing for th* same
to the keeper or gaoler, or his deputy of tbe »aid prison.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here*

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the ^Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con^
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or tbeir Deputies, of the
said prisons.

No. 16938.
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Trisoner in the KING'S BENCH prison, in the

County of Surrey.

Third Notice.
Charles Wadsworth, grocer, formerly of Kingsland, in tbe

county of Middlesex, and latterly of No. 109, Bishopsgate-
Street, in the city of London, formerly confined a prisoner
in the custody of the sheriff of London, in the prison of
Ludgate, ID the city of London, and removed from thence,
try habeas corpus, to the King's-Bencb, Surrey, on the 16th
of July last.

BY ordej of t&e Court for Belief of. Insolvent Debtors; the
petitions of Thomas Patton, formerly of Dean-street, Soho,
in the parish of St. Ann, in the county of Middlesex, taylor,
and late of the Castle Garth, in N£wcastle-upon.-Tjne, taylor
and draper, but now a prisoner for debt, confined in the gaol
of Newgate, in the town and county of,Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
is adjourned to and will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
ol the Peace in ajid for the said county, at the General Ses-
sions of the Peace, or adjournment of a General Sessions of
the Peace, which shall he holden next after the expiration
of twenty days from tbe date hereof.
Tbe Pjlajne of the Creditor for whom the Court hath ordered

this Advertisement.
William Nairn, of Morpeth, in the county of Northumber-

land, flannel-dealer. THOMAS ,1'ATTON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Robert Brooke, sued by the name of Robert
Brooks, late of Staverton, in the parish of Staverton, in the
«oiinty of Gloucester, horse-dealer, and now a prisoner in
the Fleet prison, will be heard on the. 14th day of October
next, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at the
Lour of Nine in the morning. The petition and schedule are
tiled in the office of the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster.

s List of the Creditors of the said Robert Brooke.
Joshua Weaver, Leigh, parish of Errington,, Gloucester,

farmer; Benjamin Lane, Golden Valley, parish of Staverton,
•Gloucester, gent.; James Hayncs, Gloucester, Gloucester-
shire, waggoner; )Mr. Hanks, Gloucester, Gloucestershire,
labourer; Walter Hilton Jessop, Cheltenham, Gloucester-

shire, attorney; John Herbert, far'ish of Hogglecnt, Glou-
cestershire, gent.; William Church, Cbalton-King's, Glou-
cestershire, tailor; and Mr. Ward, of. Gloucester, Glouces-
tershire, attorney. ' RQBERT BROOKE.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; tb»
petition of Richard Turner, late of Warminster, Wilts, inn-
keeper, last of- Union-street, Southwark,. Surrey, corcLwainef,
now confined for" debt in the County Gaol of Surrey, is ad-
journe,d unto, and will be heard at tbe Guildhall, West-
minst^r, on the 14th day of October, next, at the. hour of
Nine in, the morning.-r-The petition and schedule of the
said prisoner are filed in th,e office of the said Court, No. 59,
Milbank-street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer.
List of the Creditors ef the said Prisoner, with respect to

whom the Court has ordered this Advertisement.
Thomas Evans, late of Warminster, Wilts, now of

Weymouth, Dorsetshire, brandy-merchant; Benjamin Buck-
ler, Waiminster, Wilts, common-brewer; John Daniel, War-
uiinsUr-Common, Wilts, common-gardener ; Mr. Kirk,
Warminster, Wilts, currier; Mr. Lambert, Wamunst,er,
solicitor ; Henry Pope, Warminster, spirit-merchant; Mr.
Hilliard, Weyiuouth Bath-arms, Warminster, innkeeper ;
William Judson, Warminster, draper; John Butt, Warrnin-
ster, surgeon; John Aldridge, Warminster, gentleman.

RICHARD TURNER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of John Parker, formerly of Aldersgate-Street,
in the city of London, and late of Compton-street, Bruns-
wick-square, in the county of Middlesex, ironmonger and
wire-worker, now a prisoner in the King's Bench prison,
in the county of Surrey, stands adjourned unto and will he
heard on the 14th day of October next, at the Guildhall of
the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the morn-
ing, as to the creditors hereunder-mentioned.—The petition
and schedule are filed in the office of the said Court, at No.
59, Milbank-strcet, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said John Parker, with respect

to whom Notice is directed by Advertisement.
Messrs. Ibbotson and Co. Sheffield, Yorkshire, fender-ma-

nufacturer ; Messrs. Joseph Busby and Son, Birmingham,
Warwickshire, wire-workers ; Messrs. Deakin and Co. of the
same place, wire-weavers ; William Postans, of the sa#i«
place, brass-founder. JOHN PARKER,
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